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tract exptree at the end of the mendation, the Board re-elected whose. wag~S were trazen Aug. school emplliyees Interested hi
-- --------ttree.-threc----prfn ,Q thelr po- 14. 1971, to Nov. 15, 1971. The making a contribution to the Jund court before Judge Merrit C.

ill Benefits
College, Church

- Wayne--etty Schools; was-offered session Jan. 7 and unantmccetr tesstcna! growth throughout the reeslcnat leave, (5) leave of ab- 'I
a' three-year -c ontr /let· by the agreed to' olfer·theveteran~hool school year, are sincerely ~- sence and/or sab~t1c~I.I!avefor n~e Ca·se
Board of, Education at MOlday man a three-year contract, be- terested in children and make the purpose of graduate study,

-------n--fght's-meul:ing, with step tables ginnIng .. Ult 19n 73, .titt! his C"gtJ' effort to pro,vlde the best and (6) alterntlon of the extra ~__~
ot $500 [or each of the three salary tor that termtobe$19,500 possible lnstructtcn." duty schedule.

school terms. ~~~~~ ~v:c~~~50~~O~~7~ Salarie~ 'Unfroxen' byT~ir~a~~~p:s~v~~e:~:~e:r
A~~~~~~u~;t~~a~;~~~~ 75. The board agreed to make lump the Wayne Educatlon AssocIation.
school year. HIs 'three_year CQ"!- Also, upoo Supt.! Ilatmts reco- sum payments tothose employees to allow payroll deductions for

---Supt:-Uaun--Offered-3~Year ConfracttMe-n~~)ead
Supt. Fr~.ci!>·Halln,:..whoisin -'current school term, his duties in a hlghly cornmend- the hosptta llzat icn l n s u r an c e" ·Nol GUilt

---. The rd had met in s ctat able me ner and have shown ()o plan, (;l) per-scnal Icave , (4) pro-

-'W-rtt-sOMe-O'n~--pteese-eetl the meeting to o-rde.ff-

Wayn! '{outh,-{Iub- Ieeks fts-Doors
area junior and senior high echcot
students and toWS'(""'sturlerifSIess
fhm-f20 years ago.

F irs t officers elected were
Tom McDermott, president; Bill
Fletcher, vice-president; Elaine
Lund-st-l'om--,--~-etaJ'·y·,_-aod-,Kurt

Lesh , treasurer .
Hpa r d- members were Rlch

Wall. Steve Mordhorst, TimShar
er and Chris Peterson, and adult
supervisors were Mrs. Betty EIn
ung, Mrs. Judith Judd, Marvin
Sword and Rowan Wiltse.

The city counc Il agreed retake
011 the full financial responslbili
See YOUTH CLUB, page 6

WAYNE;' NEBRASKA 68787, IfiOliSDAY, JANUARi ra; 1912
I Second elliS Poslage Plid at Wayne Nebrukl" NlNETY....'iIXTH YF:AH NUMBER SIXTY-SEVE:\l pl,lbrlshed Elltl)' Monday .lind Thl,lncby al

114·Main. Wlyne. Nebrllu llI1l7

Concord Bachelor Has 'Lots of Time' Estimated Tax
Deadline Jan. 17

••

after meet every Ijr st and third
Tuesdays Of the month. Jan. 18,
a public hearing will be held
In the Commissioners' room at
2 p.m. Purpose of the hearing
will be to present and adopt a
one and six-year road improve
ment program.

U C
:;; ._.-

. 'P 'n ()nuiUj

Feeders' Meeting

Dote Is Chon ed
The date of the Northeast 1I;e

braaka Livestock Feeders Asso
ciation annual meeting has been

- ch3llRed , " .

~~~s:tint~~u~:::oo Wheel Steak- f~~$I~~s:t ~~;~.d~:;: The Wayne ~CJ.inty Board at:
It was earlier announced that whose name' is drawn must Commissioners Tuesday elected

the-event, at which a nattcnatlv- be in a participating store Kenneth Eddie of Carroll chair-
known cattle reeder and an out- to be eligible to win. man of 19-72.The board alaoelec-
standing. livestock feeder will Tuesday, 8:30 a.m., ted former chairman Floyd Burt
share the rostrum, would behe ld Wayne County Board of to the chairmanship oftheCounty
Jan. 17. _ Commissioners meeting at Welfare Board. County Clerk

. the courthouse. Hearing to Norris Weible was elected clerk

Mau Fund Dr·lye {MOP! one and six-year road of the county board.
. ~ \ program to be conducted at Reappointed to the County

Nears $200 Mark
'2 p.m. Board of Heahh were Sheriff

Don wetbte, chairman; Dr. Roy

According to Dick Tletgen, the. Cash Night Jackpot ~:~~'s~~n~~n~YnS~~~; F~~
drive for funds to help. offset Rickers.

~~C:~s~~;::;~:8~ooa1dc. Awaits Winner -Ttre commtsstcners-vored-to"

OMAfIA-The Internal Revenue
Service reminds 'taxpayers thilt

- ti,e deadlill~ fOi payuQ:;the~e' Wayne City CounctifUes- People'S Natural -Gas'--of'\Vayn~'-~
quarterly installment of thetr day night voted to approve a gas. A.~cording to the .gas company, During the scheduled pcbttc

.; 1971 estimated federal Income rate, increase requested by the increase, which will go into hearing on street improvement
tax is Jan. 17. effect .JiID.<.15.1-_.wilLadd,abwL50 ....distri.c.L-£; -the-,COlllW-il -heare-

The ms advised .taxpayerv-Yt. d f cents to the average residential no objections. Ordinance 711,
whose total estimated and setf- IOurs oy or user's monthly bill. which created the district, was
employment tax for 1971 will ex- Ad I o I . The company stated that the passed Dec. 14, 1971. The 01'-

~eed their income tax withhold- U ts ny price hike is necessary due to "Inance cOJId have been thrown
lIlR' by $40 or more to file a de- increased costs of gas bought out. however. had the majority
claration of estimated lax on Thursday evenings at the Wake- from Northern Natural Gas Com- of property owners with prop-
Form 1040-~. 'field Elementary School have pany. Under the provisions of er-ty aootting the district -ob-

Complete Instructions on how been set aside for adult rc- the new rate schedule, the price jected. No one was present to
to file an estimated tax return creauon for all adults. in the for the first 100 cubic feet of speak against the creation of the
can be found 00 Form 104o-ES, School District flO, according to gas will remain at the present district.
the rns said. information received rromwake- $1..')0, and-the minimum monthly The area from Sherman Street

Taxpayers who had substan- field Superintendant Mur l Beller. bill will also remain at the cur- to oak Drive will soon have un-
tla l changes In their 1971 Income About 15 men arc presently rent $1.50 leve l. derground wiring [or street light-
or exemptions after Sept. 1, 19R, taking part In the: program, bn The Connett also moved to ing purposes, as a result of
may be required to file an am- more are needed and if .enough adopt the one and alx-year street Council acttcn. The Council ap-

.ended declaration of estimated women are interested, the pro- improvement program drawn up proved a motton to ~ the neces-
tax on Jan. 17, 1972. gram will be expanded to include by the city engineers. The pro- sary cables underground, with

Payment of the final quarterly them also. gram outlines plans for street the recommendation that a study
installment or the filing of an ;"0 htRh school or grade school improvements through 1977, with be made into the practicality
amended declaration, otherwise students arc allowed to partfci- storm sewer construction, paving of eventually using underground
due-cnuan. 17, is 'not requtred pate. - and" street widening lfs1eaas-wtring for lighting througliout
if ttJ~.L_llli:.E. his._!~t~s .shonld.use. m~F-Gjeet-s-.-----'l;he- plarr-also ----the-e-ity.--
income tax return and pays all the northwest door of the elc~ provides for the paving of access In an effort to clarify current

___t_a.:lC ~_l:l_': ~y .Jan. 31, 19]2. JJ:l!l.n!~_n_.~~hl)(:d._._ __ ....': streets. in ..the new.hnspital araa electrlcal ..codes wnh.regardto.
The program, which Includes during -1973 and rehabilitation fire safety, the Council desfgna~

volleyball, ping-pong, basketball of the downtown area beginning See GAS INCREASE, page 6
and other related activities, gets
under way at 6:30 p.m.

~1tSh~~~hedby it grant from Ak-8ar-Ben,
terv-ccntrolled banda. by the weme High School gra- Pot, i~ _set ..~~~u~LrmJt.iruL..-for--u-s:e-irr-bIiiding-and-'repafr8

The kitchen clock was created- dusting class or 1971. -eQ1tiili:i~ cor the I6cky shopper whose name at the" county fairgrounds. The
by removing most of the center tlons may be left at or mailed is drawn :.and announced at par- board also.yoted $100for dues for
from a cross section' and placing to the State NaHonaI Bank and ticlpatlng stores at 8 (.l.m. membership In the Northeast Ne~
~s;:~~rical clock movement Trust Company or the First Na- Last week's jackpot of $150 braska ASgl)Ciationof County Cl..

'Blooox'ls'flllinor-thka', ~~r'po~ selnhawv.a~~n· was claimed by Mrs. Clarence Udals during 1972.
. ~e woodworking shop In Vol~ 11 ..... ~ Brockman of rural Wayne. The board votedtoinformState
.lerst basement hJ.cludes a drlU provided. CA1e name ls' drawn at the Sen. LeRoy Pfister of itssliwort
press, a table saw, a baM saw. Mau, 18, was seriously mM chamber of, Commer.ce office for L~ 786. wh~ch would lower
:~~~~w. a turning lathe and a ju~~~ in an =m~biIe accident a~~l~nounced at 8 p.m. To be .the county's mwlcalweltare

Nollers said that It"inIght 00 ~a:ne, ~~rs hOBP~r~e:;:~ ~rs~ ~~~st:efut: P!slZ~~a~ costs.
posstble to ww.clock ~ab1neta Wayne Hospt1al•. He has not re~' 'must be' present in one c:I. the 'The COWlty Commissioners
see L:0TSO~;!II.~!. p~ge 6 gamed consciousness. . paI1lclpatfng st.~res. wtll meet again Jan.l~.andther&-

~-'------_.---_._~-::-.::::._"

constructed so that they cannot The living room clock was
~h~me out of time," he said. made by polishing the cross sec
Tl!e chimes coordinate with the tion of a Walnut tree branch

clock.
'ro tllustratethts point, VoUers

moved the hands of tbe-c lock to
read 7 o'clock and the chimes
sounded aeverltlmes.

The ....orks r1 the grandfather
clock are German-made,- as are
the works' or the other clotk&'
Volten h;lS assembled.

A mantle style clock s11s 00
VolIers' teIev1sioo. enhlB lIving
room and kitchen walls are a
couple, fI. '"YO-lien' ,s'peclah"
made (rom woodchips.

~ f •1-" .. ~O<k' ~.d. from wood 'h;' Jr, W,It Vollon' ......101....

~I" .-



$56.10

. $67.50

$41.00

$51.

.. $49.95

$58.45

i

:;;;,;~~-~..-.-..-c-J
Ph',lne375.3295

FlUNG CABINlTS-

Vidor ~Iectric Adding Machines

$6950 to $8950

4-DrawerLetter Size, Reg. $66

...!.Dra~~-=~lItSiz~-,-~_$7.?JCL

2-Drawer Letter Size, Reg. $48.25

3·Drawer Letter Size, Reg. $69-.25

2·Dr. Letter Size w\1ock, Reg. $58.75

2·D,.Legal Size w\Lock, Reg. $68.75

-STERlING

PORTABLE

Abbot fr-offi Elkhorn
Speaks to Students
. The ill. ttev. Raphae l walsh.
n.S,B .. cclcbratod the Eucharist
a'!d preached the homl.1¥-..aLSt.....
\-I<1r.\'s Catholic Church college
mass saturdav.

Walsh, wh~ is the abbot at St.
Mt. Mll'hael Abbey, F:lkhorn,

f-af'- j\:I--s-t'-il'e-and~e-c---in-the-wor'ld

today.

Some of the 30 or mer-e children who turned out fo; the fir~t wint ... ~Iory hour .1 the
Wayn~ Public librarY,Saturd,ay listen to t(.-ath.r~n Hepburn rud about. boy who learns

~~~~~)~:fT;:,.;:e~:J, ~to;.tm~01hes·j~WI:~'i~~~~-~o~:~C~:~mb~~r~,PHr:~'ri~~u:I~~I,f~~~I~~
librarian, auls'ed by ~tudent helpers Karen Wax, Jaml Reeg and Kathe r yn Hepbu.rn.

.TYPEWRiTERS

Log.ort HomemaJcers--
Logan "omemak'~r!> met

Thursday afternoon whb Mr s .
L. II. Meyer. Twelve member-s
~swered rol~ call with old re
c tpes they have used for a loos.::
time and new--produ~t--s- Ute~ It-a-Te
tried lately.

Amanda Meyer ,gave a read·
ing, "The SpeciaUst." The R"roup
decided to hQ\d a Valentine ex
c':!..angc._at their I'e. ,S meet
In the Norman .Me,vcr home.- -

scheduled to come at 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday: .Jan. 18.

Qualm has asked all interested
students to contact him at his
office.

Representatives
Of Area Colleges
To Be at School

Kenneth Qualm, Guidance coun
selor at Wakefield PubltcSchool,
has announced that a represen
tative from Doane College,Crete,
will be In Wal<efield.this after
noon (Thursday) at 1 p.m.

A ~orningside .~ollege .repr~

---------~~~l~~r~~~~-'~ri:;~~;i~I:J~~~i~~~:r,
even lng at the Masonic Temple F:sthe~:-'-W'Hib-m--Rk.ha- 
for installation of the followin,l.; son, :"Aartha; Mr-s..Stanley l1an-

• officers.. sen, Ejecta; Mr-s. William xra-
Mr. and Mr-s. Walter Tolman, mer, warder, and Mr s . Kenneth
woFt-~~r.cn; --f-;-b-fta--;-ent-ifte--h-----
Mr. and Mr-s, Richard lund, as- Str s . Abigail Back was install
soctatc patron <l?dassociate rna- loR officer, ass l s I e d bv \1;<;.
tr-cn ; Mrs. L. \\.~k~att,Jr .. coo- Robert Turner, Mr-s. \\'iIIiam
ductress~ Mrs. WHiiam Stfpp, as- Kocher, Mrs', Edna Casper and

_ sec rate con uctres s ; . rs. 0 0_ • erclant .. us]cwaspr
ert Merchant, secr:etary~ Mrs. vided by Mrs. Frank Kirtley,
Fre Ida Hahlbech , treasurer: O.K. nrandstettcr and Dia'ft·cOlds.
Mrs. Arnold ·Marr, cnaplain; Mr , and \trs·.- Walter~follc:
Mrs. John Hearn, mar-shall: Mrs. were chairmen' of tbo !>('rving
.p'l!~_ ....~~l)T~_s_,:...~.an-i.~_~. ~~~ committee.

the ceremony

dinner reception

the couple's attendants

--'"

-~"-'-;"'~-'~-'~-' ----_._-'-.-.

Nancy Burns, Regg Gadeken Married
hi December 11 Rites at l.aurel Church

_.-. The-.--bride's--mothM_·-chose".a cranLe.n:y. .kniLdress. with
black sleevless jacket a:n(rbladCaS5F5"S.urt,r.."""",md-"';".--~I--~==~""
an aqua double knit with black acces,sories.

Karen ~lc~aIly of Schuyler, Linda v;'oern~tlT]t"k- 
and .Janice Bargen of Superior arranged gifts for the dinner
receiXion held at the church parlors following the ceremony.
Mr. and ~trs. Hoy Anderson of Guide Rock greeted the 100
guests and :.Irs. Mike ~lah1en9orf of Auburn,and Mrs:John
Watson of Lincoln cutand served the cake. ~trs', Roo Hammer
of Omaha IXlUred and 1frs. Curt Brudigam of Wayne served
punch. Waitresses were Marsha Woerner .of Guide Rock and

. Harbra Baler ~ Wausa. I _ -'"'' - ... '-.--

'Vorkfng In the 'kitchen were' Mrs~ RfcJ1ard,Manley,' Mrs.
Lloyd straight, \Irs. Bill ~lellor and Mrs. Fritz Temme.

The bride is a 1958 graduate of Wayne High School and
the bridegroom is a 1969 ~raduate of SiJperior High School.

~O!_h ~~y~ at~ed the ~lversh.y.~~~e~~~.; ~~~.

\'ow making their home at 2000 ·South 10th St., Arx. I,
...in.....L.in(.o~l[,-....£nd .Mr~--,-- (; or e F. Sund .II'. who were
married in OJ p.m. rite5 Saturday at the Wayne l.hlted Presby
terian Churth.

\lrs. Slmd, nee .-\nn \Iarie Baier, [s the daughter of ~r.
and ~u-s. Hichard Paier, Wa)ne. Parents of the bridegroom
are \fr. and "irs. C-eor,;e Sund of Guide Hoc!'.. .

t';uests, reg-istered b) \'kki Baier, Summit, S. D., a sis
ter or th{. bri.dc, wen' ushenod to their place,S by Alan -Baier,
l,','a)ne, a brother of the bride, and Jim Slmd. Guide Rock,
brother of lhe.b!:.id.l;.~,r??l!l

Candles Wf>fe lighted by Sharoo Sund. Guidf> Rock, sister
g of the' bridcgnYJm. ~1ike Baier, Wayne, brother of the bridf>,

sang ".\ Tim~' For L's," accompanied bv Anton\ Garlic. also
9LWa}Tle.. The Hev. Douglas Potter of l~urel officiated at the
doub/(' ring ceri:moo:-. .

The bride appeared in a (loor-Iength gown of Ivory cr,ep<>.
fashiooe<:l with \'enice late trim on the- bodice and cuffs. With
it she worf> 3.train-length Camelot veil and carried a c3scade
of red rases.

from the thlv:erslty , ,e as a
Northeast~ Coocord... .-'~---~-=a~ :~; ~~r:~I~~~:~,~I::!s'la:;~~~at:;'s"!~N·e~wJ!.~lnc'-'!·a~rpeg,~,~~~~-----'-~l

ning of the 'f!u'ee M's Home Ex- Ing.'.' Roll call. will beanswered $129.50 Value $8950
t"".!onClub; The gronp Ol"l with .' with carpet care hhlts. No" OnI)'; ••• , , •••••• '.' • .-••••
'elght~s .,-tbl!M1•• lIjU-1 .... . .' . . I . . '

J1a:~.nt:~lr=·Cummins pre- ~ MrS ....O..JJWlLllIIDiDlJii..---jf.:- ---=-=:-':;;.-'----'--'---:::="----....J
sented the lessoo, "Homemaking W . B' k' St
r:;;.;;~:~;..:d:.I~~~Cq~;;;::: . . a.y.De.. . 0·0........ ,.... -ore

.Jy;:b~~~~~~~~~'tlng' 'wm ;be '
with M,rs, Wllllfl1>Cunun1l;l~. ·ANp OFF(CE PRODUCTS
Mrs. Clarence LIppert andMrs.

• "/1"

Nebraska Cooperative Exten~

siOll Ser-'t'lce Cir..cylar EC 69~

7~.5.1~ ,,:,i.T.ra.fI.ic Emergencies..,..

~e:f~(%~~~~oc:::sd~:
.~t--~d'!'e";st'c-lnJ:at"'Io",~rd",.-less ~f age, sex or

. The'slreular..""hichalso gives
suggestIoRs-: lor...JL!n~.J~!1!~
an', Orpi'ejjarfii&'-a'"l:itlzzard1df

.' b

---- -- '.'-'-

the '!layne Herald
S,,,iftl No,tlMOst N.M.....·' G,,..t For",in, Ar..

Yolanda J<r~emer

.~I'tCJJ:nj;:--

TIT€- bridf"s -attend-ants, ~frs; 'Ann BrOJ:;ren of. \\'a.~ne.-
Sharen :\k:.:ally of Schuyler and Terri PA:'dient -of Bradshaw,
were identkall:-' gowned in rIoor-length frocks 0( cranberry

_ ~---: '=--'o'€lvetwrth ivory lace OO:Ikes. F.actTcarded a single-, deep

. ---- red r;::f Tordrup of Superior was best man an~~'~-r-;;;smen
were Craig Lilja of :\ewman Grove and Ken Bruns of Waco.

Mr, and Mrs. Marlen A. Kraemer, Laurel,
have announced the engagement of their daugh
ter, Yolanda, to John C. Hansen, Laurel, see
of :Mr.. and Mrs. Darrell uansen. Laurel.

Miss Kraemer Is a 197~~rel
High S~hOOI. lIer flance , .a 1970 graduate of
Laurel High School, is engaged in farming.
Both are employed at Waldbaum's in Wakefield.

No wedding date has been set.

The Friendship. WOn:l(m'S silver award will be presented F\C Club met Frida) evening
. t i a boy or girl in the 12 to 14- with Mr. and Mrs. FA Meyer.

Sj:lf;!'eCP cootest wjl1 be held at r year ok! dge gl ouP-, --------=--:~ -w-tfe- ,~ ,

~Baier:... Sund Rites HelcJuSafu,da1~.~

p.ni. Jan. 22 at the Laurel City Holdorf and prizes at cards were
Auditorium.' Anyone interested inpariidpa~ won by \11. and ~frs. Ted Fuoss,

The bronze award wiil be pr~ ting should contact !'.1rs. Allen La\'ernc Wischhor, :'liT. and ~[rs.

sented a boy or girl in the nine Prescott of Dhrn or ~trs. F:l- Glltel"t r:.rallrnan a'1d ~1ax flol·
- to lI-year old age group and a mer llattig of Laurel. dorL

-~mlHIIgthe~~ I a"rE'[""J~s ....-;ere-Si;~~Th;"r~s-of Laurel and
LaureT are Mr , and Mrs. Regg Alan Gadeken LaTen Wagner~ ~----

'Z.:~r~e~e:b~e~~·c~~r~h.7 p,m., rites at the" Renee Gadeken of Laurel, wa: .f1owerg-lrl
Mr-s, Gadeken, nee Nancy Jane Burns, is and Hrfun BUms of Omaha was. r-Ing beare r •

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Burns. ~l.r. and ~{rs':_Bo.'rTle ~1;t;. oLLinc.oln~'>(>rvC'd
Parents of the bridegroom arc Mr·. and Mrs. as hosts, to the reception for 200 guests held
Ed Gadeken, "All are of Laurel. at the church ~rlor_s following the ceremony,
_____'fh~f't_:'l.feben___of--hatir_e_l-off_i~~.uests were registered b) !lesaGadekcn_ofLau.

at the double r~ ceremony and' .JeanU:e Linn ~~IH:~~il~~d ~:~~aa~~~.l~<;l'~f %r:a~'"<trh-oo------j--'-"'-
------t-l4-M.tn..,fTht W., .... 1~.bT.-DT-tI711 __P~. 375-1... sangGi~~~o~~;~I:; b~~:;r~~;:~h t~~a~~~:~ Str s . '~Obert Kint ..of Hando.L,p..,h"'''''l->d"'~lr",s.~.!!,,,-:,,----",

appeared' in an empire stvled gown of silk or- -------Bcrtrad(>·~N:-!-----eth
::j'~~~~~~ \SZ;~e~th~~~~~~~.Pb~li~:~::f:~;:ltl~~~~s~~~~ I ganzn over white crepe, - fa shicoed with lace the cak: and Mr s , Paul Schrac.or Laurel pOllre~.
Company. Inc .. J AI,an Cramer. President, entered In the post accents and high collar: The gown design"ed Myna Volbr son of Laure l ser-ved PJn~'h: watt-
'office at Wayne, Nebruka 68787 and class postage paid at by the bride. and fashioned bv her- mother, r.esses were Mr s , Doug Krie , Betty, s~san anc)
Wayne. Nebraska 68787:' was worn with an elbow length- veil caught to Kathy.Burns, Shcryl Sc.hrad and Arlv s r.aookcn .

Claire Hurlbert JIm Marsh- a crown cap. The bride's bouquet was a cas-" \\~men ser-ving were Mrs . Fmest'Sands,
__~. -News Edit()l"""-' ~.~.~_ ~_ ----Business Manager--- -c--ade..of-white----mums and lavender rosesL Mrs. ~orbert Dickes, \{r ...,. HOOCort Potter and

Poetry-The Wayne Her-ald does not feature I literary page and ~!'Jid of hoior was Linda Burns and br-ides- Mrs. r loyd Mlllcr .
doe, not have a literar-y editor Therefore poetry IS not accepted, maids were Deanna and Penny Bums. All are 1'le bride, a graduate or Laurcllligh School

-_fOUru.....pub1i.Uli.an.......___ _ __ .cf.Lautel. Their gOYoTIS. styled tdentlcallv to tbc and Stewart-s Scnoot of tosrooiotccv, is e mplny-
:-. Official New,p."r of the City of Wayne. the COI,Infy brtde's , were of rurpte velvet with lace boleros. ed at Leona's Beaut> Shop, r...iurct The br-ide-

--~~=o------of'W.yn••nd th •. St.t. of .N.bullc. They carried large white mums, ,~Laurel High School aracuate. attended
-------$UaSGR-f-Pl'fON~..,A._'f.&S, ,.,_,",'",'~'_'~"'" ""__ Best man wa,,,>;.~J,:.lan--.Rowe.-.\.\'-t1ymr;'ana-- Wa}Tle-SfaTcCo1JeIi:e-anaTS-(impio}L'l:l"anThitel'~f

In Wayne pierce Cedar .. Dixon.. Thurston Cumlng Stanton '''-g'T'or>mS'men ;Wl:'f'(h-f)w('-n··ilo<:L-ROool-i ,Gadekeo."oL,.__ ,_L~~.,~1~re
and 'Madison counties; $6.50 per veer. $5,00 for Sill ·months. S3 2S
{or three months Outside counties mentioned: $150 per year,
$6.00 for sill months, $4.15 (or t:hree months, Slngl~ COpH'S roe.

; ~ : ' ;'i' ii" ~

~:~~f>:,:~~,
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while our stJpply lasts.

\

American Association -or Uni
versity Women met tonight
(Thursday) for supper at the
WSC Student Center Walnut
Hoom.

Their guest speakers,- 'for a
di"5('-uSS1Qi1iii retail policies and
practices, will be [Zuth Elofson,

.M:~Hgers a[l_d D{ck Keide/ The
meeting convenes at 6:30 p,m"

Married
Eric Nede'Tgaard, both of Wayne,
and John Madsen of Audu~~~-,-----_

A recepttco was held at.the
Normandy in Slot\x CIty, Ia., rol
lowing the ceremmv.

Upon their return fro1ll a wed..
ding trip to Texas the COI.IPJewm-'
make their home at 1910 J .Street,
Apt. B, Lincoln. where both are
studentaee the Uliversity c:L Ne
braska. The bride islnherjmlor
y~r and the bridegroom is a se..
nlbr:'-- ----- ---

~--_._-- -

.AAUW .Supper
Meeting Set

I.

VaTue:'j:lackee:tctFye'r

• Cool-down care for no-iro:::,:""1-·.""
Rermanenl Press fabrics

~ custom Dry.control
• 5-position temp selector·
• Tuml;lle-Press' contl'Ol
• Extra-large Imt screen
• Fast Eir)'Ag s)stBm

uarby of Hastings, to the nomi
nating committee. .

The next council meeting will
be Wednesday, March 8, from to
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Trinity L'nited
Methodist Church, Grand Island.

While in Grand Island, the
Wayne, group al.so-visIted the-si'''-"
nior Citizens Industries, In"c. It
's pc ~ •

.I;>e located in Wayne in the near
f~ture-,--- ,---.---

Value-packed washe-r

• Cool-down care for no
iron Permanent Press
fabrics

• 2 speeds, 4 cycles

~_~tn~i~tion water level

Swal"l.son TV and Appl.
311 MAIN ' , WAYNE, NEBR.

Four At State Counci]

Social' Events

Set
.\1eetlngs will be. held at the

wavne County Courthouse. Feb.
1fl: t he ~orthcast Stat Ion In Con-

• ('ora, J·cb. ~I, ('Audable savmgs
,\.. Loan {"o" in South Sioux, Feb.
22~ Bldge View Manor in Cole
rldg-e, Feb. 23 and the Walthill
Extension off-iee·,_Feb.--'15.

All meetings are scheduled
r?r I :30 p.m. "

Karen Leamer

Session

Reunions' .. Club Meetings

by sandra brert kreut z

Training
During recent yean, there lias

been much misunderstanding
about pesttctoes In r elatlon to the
envlrolHr\(ml and liti! tote they
play In our societ;'.

!lome Extensioo {"lub leaders
and Il?aders.of other large groups
will be learrflil~more-al:nlt-pestl

-{'lde.s--:',dt the tralnlnJ:: Icssoos
scheduled for Febr-uar,y.

···Bible-:Sf4Jdy
Is Monda

! • Wedding~

THE NEXT TEN DAYS.

221 Main St.

l\iH' ,'wlle Fredrickson
of Simn:--'Cit~· :.m·d ])arl'.~1
rJ.. (iJ'!ger of .~\at('rbllr\' 'YJ.
IHJtJJ1('e thei; D~~;-tX.-r HI
\:ngapeJnent and approach
Ul!: 'rnartl3i-:e. l'<Il'l"nt:'. of
tIle couple are \Ir. and \1n.
Ilol-K!rt Frederickson, ru
ral Sioux Clt;.-', :md ·~1r.ill1d

Mrs. ,11m r7l'lgl.'r, '\VIlrCF~
bury.
- ~f IS'S --l"rc<ie-riek-S~l,;\

student In \-rav technolo
gy ltr -sr:-- ;msipli- \fjTtTy
Hospital in SiDll!:l'Uy, will
graduate in .June. Iler fi
ance, a 1967 g-radua!l; of
Allen CoosoUdated &nools,
is a btudent at Wa~me state

mont and upkeep, new stage band Horror Band and rnolr clink
jac-kets and music, music camp at llast ings .
scholarships and the awards ban- I~s:ausc the datecolnc ides with
~u~t t~le:d $1..724.07.. the date of the WS( St~e Band

Projected flgu~es-for the 1971- Clinie this year, the high schoot , o.
n school year arc $1,186.50, stage band will n~ participate in
income and $1,110.42, expense. the wse dink. The stage band

It was announced that ton ma- wlll be, howe ver , ancndlnr the
gaalne salesmen were Renee MiI~ Midwest St~e Band Clink in
ligan. daughter or-Mr. and-~--(mmtru,-t'clr.-2-f;.T.h£....s.t1lil'c band Tdni1y j\ig.M._eets
Bob Meyer, for the high 6c11001, will pl~'. for the Chamber 'of
and-Joe 1imt~ -Mr.-ilI'ld-----C..:..Qmme-re-e.diAne+,Jan..--24.-
Mrs. ,James Teeter of the mlddle rJaJtrXl also announced that he jIrst T'r-inltc !.t.Itli:~an Ladies
vhoo'! ~B9IIt$!H)(J~-r-ea,..._._lill.5__bc~a~iC'!l__.I:l..l:-_. Tr ttor Aid 'members mel Fr idav at the Al Koplin, Dave 'Thenphflus ,
Iizcd from the sale s , Comrnunlt v CollcR'C' fro~ ---;:;-car-----sctroot·ha~~m,..,,"Wum,"""'-;'ilH~~n~-'c;';;";:;-';;~";;,~';;;;;~:;;':;...JLeQl1a Bahde and Jociell Bull,

Project committee members ("hk~ot -a tourlrUf group of 61) bers were present and guest representing the Wayne Senior
have schedU1ca baKe sale:; for fmtsidam; who would liJlc to stop speaker was !\lad_alyn Binger. Citizens' Center, were amoog
( arroiJ and \\a.l"nc cmmnanitil!s eFl r' bit? '0 til!' ",Pst coast for Ho~tesses -were Mrs. 'lclvln the 10(.1 persons who attended the
as a means of rcplenishinJi the (rC'C aftcrncon and evening con- Sluthm~n an~ ~1rs. Ado I.p h State Senior Citizens COlUlcil.in
5f;holars.hlpfWld. Atentatlvedate certs in Wayne during the last H("rnL !\It'-xt--ll'le('{-lAj'; wUl be leb. Grand Tsland'Thursday. Koplin
of Jan.. 27 wa.~ discussed. Details ' - 3!-!,t the church basement. is~;~~~;r1_~:a~t~i~:::~:

;~;'~l ~(l~~~:~~: m:~f:,~s.:x,~r: t--~'~h'~ir:.;;m:t;"";rO~f;;th~.jln~tffiec~im;ibojf'Fc~d.~~~:;;";,,~~~;:~~;;::~~,:;;;~';~=::;::-_
liter date. I ~~~~edMrr~MIi;j~~~e-;i
s/;(~)m~.)~~t~, :~~;I~u~~~;~Ia~: Grand Is-lana, and Mrs. Grace

nOllnl'cd thai Ill:.' and ~In. ,lim
1;-".\; ~{rh""iRS instructor, wIll te
takin,g studrots to Bcatrit'e for
<l ~1(}fld1JY, ,Jan. 1,.~tring ("]Inil'.
The ~roup will le::ly(' .\unday in

, :-.W\"DAY, Ji\."~;'\H\ 1"7, '7
-------.lClTle-, :-orrs. ,Jessie ll.aJ:ncr, l.P.Jll.

Coterie luncheoo
Wayne-{:arroll Iligll Schf.l:> 1 instrumental students to

Beatrice String Clinic .
TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1972

.~-4l!!l"~I-IIlL"'-iI---l"It-Ir--~r-.~-it---I""P"~~r1"~-'-'~PE~O""i·P"·W.rt, 8op.nr. .. ,~....~.---~·-'c~~lt-'fo1rDidn4~y~#:,!1 Swa...on'" You Probob~~~~
PIa-Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. EveretVTIoberts, i:3lTp.m,
Prq{resslve -UomemaliCrs Club, t-.frEi. Alma Splittgerber

WED;\ifSDAY, .IAr\UAHY 19, 1972

~~:'~~~~~k'yWrt~::~~tg~~~~r:t,I;~;os~:~.,6:30. p.m.
UPWA

('otl'rie md ~1()11dil." with \tr~.

Fila I!arrington for' a :2 p.m.
hridgt. \lrs. William !knnett
and \lrs. Jlarold I!ein were
f~U(' sts.

Janllary 17 nleetirw will b{' a
I p.m. luncheon willi Mn. j\,'ell
AII('rn and .\Irs. \\arrell 'ihIJ1

--#rie<i'i=-=----___=___

Pastor Johri Epper son, from In ap.m.rttes saturdavat rrb-st Guests, regfsterd by Mrs. Tom Linda Leamcrj Omaha, served
the Christian Church in Wake- Lutheran Church in South Sloux Barnes and Mrs. R-ic'k Hansen, her sister as maid of. honor and
field, presented a Bible study, City, Karen Ann r.:,eamer';uaugh- .were ushered to.thelr-placesby' an~r,KathyLeamerM
"The Boyhood of Jesus," Crom tcr of Mr . and Mrs. Nonrts G. Larry Magnuson of Wayne and Soutb-S'cux City, Sandra Lasourv

t~~~s2(';~t:~\~~~~~t::~~: ~.;~~et~l~ ~~~ ~~~~;l~·YAI~~ JOOih::~~f:P:;;~ at her Ia- ~i:~h~:~ ~:fcti~~~~~~~~~~
Pastor Epper scn wlll be back Skukan , BOO of Mr-s. Dean Skokan, t he r' s side ln.demt-bell all- wore tdenttcally styled gowns of

with another interdenominational Wayne ,houette 'of delustered satin, fa- sapphire colored blended allket-
Bible study, Monday, Jan; 24. Dr. T.J.c. Sc hu ldt of Sooth shloned with high Duchess neck- cotton; .
All area senior citizens are in- Sioux City officiated at the double line of ventce lace, full lantern Timothy Wickert of Norfolk
vited to attend. ring ceremony and Patricia Phil- sleeves capped In lace, high rise was best man and groomsmen

- Hirthday treats were furnished lips sang "Eternal Lffe" and waletlfne andattached train. uer were D.e an Sk o k a n Jr., a
the past week by Mrs. Edith Wil- "Wedding. prayer," accompanied silk illusion veil of waist length brother of the bridegroom, and
Hams, loWe Longn€:.cll£!r a n d at the organ by Mrs, Joe Mqrten was ciUght to a_C-ame-kJHtead"-'-

-------------"-"="'==;;.:-e;m_le<r.--- --"'IL'_ . . __~._-=~-.p1o~

p-- ---_-7--=-·------~~ -r-r--c-«; ~, Extension Board

lBa ~~q ~Q~ 6 I~ , ~~~t~~e~::sof llie
Wayne _.CQ!lI1ty EXtension Board

IlFHG-:\[r. and \-lr~. ()tadcs HI ..\IIS-D~. and Mrs. Steven was held in the courtroom on
__.__ .-lli!J:::g...__llub4~----=t son., Duane JI.raT'>, .JJ.yerJiltllL.B!.~" Monday, Jan. 10, to elect offi-

~i:rJ-I~~~;~t~~).s., .Ian . 1;, Wake~ ;~ [~:~~: ,'lr:~t.l,a~~('t:.l;~~\~~~~~~~~df~eiec~~de chairman;

BllA!.':-.JGEli-\tr, and !>lrs.lJick are \11". and' \lrs,Doo- warren lIo1tgrew, Winside, vtce-
Hraururer-, SiOll'i a sm , Fchlunkamp. Wuvna, and chairman, and Mrs. rco r ma n
Gregory !\lkhael,:J Boz., 'vlr . ;md Mrs. I'ro stcn Byars, Wichman of Pender was elected
Jan. H... 11(':JtI·itP. treasurer.

Budget FlnLJres PresEm.tea· at· Mus,"c Booster M.eetl·nnn .... ,";':::;~d':·'::~~:Ucw:;::::;:~:, ::J . __ ~ J I I.U·,Jl-\lr, <Inti Mr s . Roaer be r-s who were elected by mall

FIrst on the agenda of the order to be there in ume for the part of April. Dalton requested the proposed- W ilyne HOf,Pita~l, ".'j.1 E. fl E1'HiR',~ot--ia'"tec-io;,..,-I.19",7"'1._n"'e~)-<.,,.,.--~---~~---=
~_~.lLS.c_h.o..o--L---1wlEk carly morning nrr-"r'lm. Ulat-.sorne----ae«i~tH;-tT~thcMus!c Boo!'l~ gela :-lal"l(', fi lb.s.; 14 O'l.,.Jan. Stan Ba ler , Hunter- Precinet;Ray
__,llQ9l>.ten; meeting Mondav aner- February 4 nnd 3•. Jane Sharer evening meal and lodging be made tor-s at their next meeting, scho- II, wavnc Itospltal. Roberts Jr., Garfield Precinct;

"neon was the presentation by Mrs, (~oice)t.daUgh'(erorMr,andMr5. for the grou~ which last duJedfortlleeveningof~-tooday, Larry Wittler, Sherman J'rc -
Robert Mey~r..-,tr.llilSJ..l..l:tl,...QfHte. (~ete Sharer of· wayne: .Joy·ce year W(_~ the kansas (it ... .Jazz Feb. 7. The possibility of mak- Ll;:'~~11 :~~~~:I, ~\~ak~~~W,J~~ c inct and Marion GI#55 of Chapin

i~~fn:~2 W~:~r~~lii~~~f;:Cm: ~lna~"r.~i~:<;t/:~~~'sd~~:l~~~~O~}~I~: f-'el~~.if~:~~entiHn'e~ rs (Ill: ''''.'lIe iog a doo~tion to fheToimdat lon son RIbs. 5 oz .• .Ian . 10. -~c:r~~'"tm},~"'';,'''I~ITIc~Y,,~mllc;'t''htt-e---''~---



.In washing linens use a mUd (Frank Pedersen, pastor) .. chotr, 9 a.m.: Saturday school Sunday, _dan. 16: Pi'ayer.1O:3~·-------r~1JSl1f['R('lj-----·AarnTffeO:- Ne1.se- eranqn-bt-.., -
soap flakes, or powder. Avokl Friday, Jan. 14: Women's and coorirmaHon-~4oo-,-~IJl~ (Geo~~r~c1s,pastor) Wayne; Ed Masoo, Laurel; Keith
overloading the washing machine Prayer meeting, 2:30 p.m. 9,30. - saturday•.Jan.~cilfIfma~----need. Wayne; Fred Jahde.-WaJre- ,

I 1100 cla!;S 9:30 a. • f

I Seely The Herald

- 4 ~~~~~~~~~~"MentalRet~arrOrr Stio~ro ~Repeated byNBC.~V~ 11
"No Mlra~le But Love," a do- or ml~sha~ bodles.It{saworl!l 'Bethesda fih:n"1te-pc-ti-~~...J&f!cIe But Love" lB' a

cume.n..,.arY Ql mental retardation ot smUfng faces which mlrror owned-and. ope.rated. reC~.lVlngnO production lX.1lRH'fBG:lte&!mlK ~.
Erman s en e. ~ a es a teraIl orne ere, .6 been dlred support 'romanyafflUated Programs.Qlit in cooperatioo--I

tamed at dinner 'Sunday tc hcecr will have a repeat showing m shown to-them. church body. Over .90%of Its re- 'w1t~ the, Department or Publk '
the baJt:ism ~ theitgrandda'ugh-- network television. 'according to It Is' love which makes Bethea- stdents receive varying am~ts Relations "or The tutheranChU}"ch :
ter, ~fssa Jeae.Oetken, daugh-- 3.recent. annomcem.•..n.I b.Y.'.h.'. Na. da less an fnstltuUoo and more. or Ch~rable assistance. • Missouri Synod. \ _.
ter of Se~/4 and Mrs. William rtonat Broadcastbig Company. like a real home. ~~. II
"Oetken, and alsotcl·hoo.or theii-- The ha1f41ou:r "sJlC('1al" wilf5e - -The---prcgram' polnts- out that- -- - -- ~---- -riA~A ~

;:b~~oN.~.i~l '00 stationed at [; ~~~.r~~~~ ~d~:~~~2~~(c~2e:;~ :~~~t:oo~vef~~ t~~e~a~e:~~ , _ :_ _ ~"1I'f:r !

-~---Guests fncIuded the William J The "In" hostess knows that laid over the fold wet side down. television ,listing for exact" time those waiting to be admitted far . -._-- --.-------- - . _' _ - ~.
Oetkens, the Larry Koehlmoos ngage table linena "must be spodesa., one can'. press with an iroo to in their locality). outnumber those belng caredror, ' ---
~amlI.r « )'O,z:k. the Wayne cet- and c o m p let e ty wrinkle-lree. erase difficult rOlds.. ..... Be.thcsda.· '.,.a..h.av.en. tor. more Almost.."every fnstftutlaJ is D J h - ley o(ffciated. Godparents are I

~elL1a)ll!l>'--o<-Went"ortb.-s.n.~ -'l'he-<ngogement-et_ Wolle keeping tooay's linens In ··--ra]jIellnens""""'>MtmW-~5~ "",son~ who over-crowded andanderstatCedbe- _ own anson Mar-aha Bohlken and Danny xath- ,

~~.~r_.!~t=-~-s~~:~k ~:e~:::s~=~: this- coodltion-l$ nOt the problem with as few folds as possible. cannot: re~fn tntbetr own bomes cause Of a shortage m--rum:lB;---------~I:..-..oh----
las Sr rl .niin:§fOO- and Ar-. by t1lfJ' btlde elect's pa it was years ago, it stili requires One good way if·storage 1s avaIl- -~an~~~:;~~ ~h~or:mllife. Located 00 the outskirts or, ~ayna·, a;;as ~~izeden~da;oo~ m~~wn was born Dec. 24 In Os--
th 'Maiiu of W k f1 Id some precautions. able. is to coW; liiiens ·m haft ".' j. serv cas 'at . ary sao c .
u:rtemoo~scalle:sew:re' .Mrs. rents, Mr.a.ndMrs~Eugene Manufacturers give spedfk Iengthw~~e and roll around a at ~~esd~. it is not a world of been a "House~Mercy"rorover Church. The Rev. Paul J. Beg- Doree Brogren

Earlyne, WilS(l'h Denise and Da- B~C'UB. J-f08klrul~--._.._ -washing directloos with their II-: card c lind_er. w.!'eel chairs_ or. withered limbs 200 retardedj)ersoos since 1904~ . noree April Brogren,daughter

vtd of Fremoot, Mr. and Mrs.. gr~:tel~r~:d~:' ~9~~ nens. It is a good practice to or Mr. and Mrs. Rod Brqsrm,

John Adams, Mrs. 'Anna Paul- School, is"employedatDaIe. :::~ ~::~th~af:un~a;ySa~:~keep Wmolnrn'IdIng°'lnw::':rvbalce","aOO,s,-.SunPauda,/,
sen,'Betty--Oetken andLesSchultz, EIectrooics, Norfolk. In:

'.• all at' soot~ i~·. Mr ,Bnd J:reI'uflalicJ§.I. ti.!!#._ ,?~1.__~ Befl?'r_e __Wash!p.j .the lh.ens, Lutheran Church, Winside.

_Mt'El.: J~rry Palui~!r.;t(Tmaild - .Mt:s •.Tbeola Gr'avesof Ner- :n~s~::tSsr'::~~~~:~t;~= _, ~ .._ "="-------~-~ --, --~~f~~·;~:ors-~efe-Mf~~
~a:r~~~:l-~i~~::="~~~~-:!~~~~~:::-->\'urmmg,~e:::r.Jj;.t("~rniefr·-~=-··.. • Mrs. Richard McCormick and I J
~rd, ,the Arti'tlr Oetken family, , attended Northeastern Ne-- - com~·and---InIIiO&'iilhk:!Q-=,·..:.:.~EM~'H'X_()F G~D OIURCH MinistrIes, 7:30 p.m. 1~y:l~_~LJlIstal1atlCl1 0( fng Day. 9- 3D a.m. Walter E. Bleich. --t'.

th~ Henry tetkelis. Eat 1 Frey9 b~ m- remove .. CAt parrnanent-cressed- - (Marv~m.i!'li~-oF..).-, __.. --.wednesd;l,!,..Jan. 19: Junior church officers, 11, Broadcast - Stmday• .JaA--.----l6-: Sunday school. - 1 f1!.nfl(!I8 held In-----the-----.
he' 113 r iI D 1e 1.. 11 r se 1iquidde- Sunday,Jan.16:SlUldayscfiOi:)17--CfI61T;-+.: ,-. "'"C'h0i:t7-G.:.30.;. KTCH. 915 a.m.. wer-shlp, 10'30 An- Bleich home"anerward. Guest~ ,

~k:~~~~la:OO~~~y~ :u~~~ ::i:::C:~~ Struc- terge"t brushed or spong a,.m.; worship, ll; evening Wesleyan Service Guild mea --"- ,~--_. . 19-1-"V1sJto.r:~..... , nual congregational meeting and Included her grandparents, the t
Wayne Oetk0!'s and Rus.llel!~all~ No wedding datErhas been bercre washing rl}3-Y be ett that service, 7:30 p.m. rch, 6:30: Chancel choir. 1:30 p.m.: Youth choir, 7 p.m.: + dinn.er4-1) :30_:. --,Ians aroereis, Walter atetches, ,
Emersoo.. set. is necessary to remove the Monday, Jan. 17,: Christ's Am- 7:30. . ance l choir. 7:15: Teachers Monday, Jan. 17:~~- ihe'lToo--e--r-ogrerrs--~. ----;-...:.,

stains. Oilystains that havebeen bassadors, 6:30 p.m. meeting, ,. ~wmmlntteee.~.7.:~.p ..m;"_. "'-0
1
__ sor s •

lert_untreate<l {or a week or more 1vednesdaY~.Jan--0.?:~lblestu- _GRACE.J..l'TI1EHA~ CIIllRCII wenne scav. ,,"U'1'-,----r.:> ---".-" '-'----0----' - ......==....-_.....-
may disappear if soaked.1n de- dy and prayer 5eI'VlCe, 7::llJn.m. MissourlSYMd - - - ST. ASS=~ OPAL _. ~a'n~:;;::('::f\~%~t~. ~~ - Wayne 'Ho$piiUlllOiftS- -1
tergent half an hour berore taun- FffiST BAPI"LST CHURCH Sat~~d~;.BeJ:lh~ls.pat~!o:)1 0 r (James M. Barnett, pastor)

Thursd"'.. MomI~y: FR~}wantAds

Crispy Ice CreaiifP1e-
J cups crisp rice cereal....,.cocoa or fruity flavor
2 tablespoons butter or margarine, melted
l-quanvannta'lce cream- ---"

Combine cereal and butter; toss Ughtly to coat. Set aside
1/2 cup. Press remaining cerea~ -evenly into a well-b.Jttered

"'S:':fiicn Pie" PIDf~ etrtlt abol:Ir-l-haJr;--F-Hl'w'ith-lce-e-ream..-Sprlnkle
!h- reseI'Ved -cereaL Freeze. ..Ear ea.se....Jn lie.r:rlng. ~q,pIe

pan. JusL to rim in warm...water 191'_a re~_se<:~d~Lth~.~~_

Ask==About-~Wayne HeraJd

---'-----'--- ----

Mrs. Warren Baird was host
ess Friday afternoon to eleven
members or the BC Club. Mrs.
Neyroo Woodward was a guest..
Roll call was answered with New
Year's Day activities.

.I
I

-·--~1
f
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A GENUINE
FAMILY PICTUR E."

L1L'DUFFER
7th & Main - Ph,' :»'5~1900

~ ."",

A TRUE-LIFE
ADVENTURE

COMING
SUNDAY, JAN, 16
---rt>AYS-ONt..y~-

GAY THEATRE

who has had trouble getting bach
on his winning track of last year,
won a match with a pin at Sf.
Cloud, but lost his other two for
a .1..7 season.

Coach Bob Kruse said at least

Not t!;le Biggest -,~BlJt the Blist!

Devils Score
Neligh Win

with four or five really good wrestte-orrs this week to settle
wrestter s may score enough to the Northwe-st tourney entries.
place high or win. However, in Most of tho doubts are in the
duals a win usually takes good lower weights, where wro sth-rs
balance all through the squad. are inexper ienced .

So far, the Wildcats have been The scope of the problem at
consistent mainly, iJ:l the upper Northwest Missouri is apparent
weights, but among the littleguys from the entry list: Northeast
only freshman .Iim. Meyer of Missouri, Northwest Missouri,
Wayne has a winning chart of 4-2 Upper Iowafdelend ing champion),
at 126 rounds. Last Saturday in Kansas State University, which
a triple dual at St. Cloud State, defeated Wayne in a dual, West
Minn., Meyer gained a win by em Illinois, which won tile meet

.doc.Is.lon.caaother b.J forfeit and whee W..a.¥ne---plac~,_WC-'>t _
lost a close one , IO-II. mar, always strong, Emporia

--- Wayne woo one of the duals at State anCJWa,YTiC.:;-~-- - ~

St. Cloud, 38-14, over the teilver- The wtlocets placed fifth at
_ sity of North-Dakota, but lost to Marvvtlle last year, but have

St. Cloud, 24-12,andtoAugsburg, finished higher - up to seccnd c-

z-9.,;14-~ in previous years.
Heavyweight Ron Coles stayed

undefeated witllthree_wins,~ Tha.state heok-and-Ilnc. rec----Ol'd-------
afall,andnowhasfivepinsamorv.; for brook trout is held by .roe
nine victories. Tom Luth, 158~ Gr-ay of North Platte. (;rayhooked

the :)...DOlIDd, J-ounce fish on 1':0
vcmber 3,191)5 at Pawnee Springs
near North Platte.

In their only other tournament
this season, the Wildcats gained
a strong second place among sev

--------en tea-ms In the Western Illinois
University meet. But in duals
they have won only two of seven.

Trojans Drop Dual at Plainview

The final game of the night was seventh-graders dropped a 28-15 west Minnesota State and South
the closest affair, Team 6 leading . decislon,. Dakota State Friday, and the Unt-"
by slim 12..10, 27-23 and 40~37 Norfolk had an 18-14leadgolng versity of North DatQ!a.SM1WJU'-.-

-~gt stops, Rorr-----fnfo-------the- fWltli peiitXl ----or-----the ------n;ewtldcatscame close to
Dalton had 22 points to pace the elghth:-STade game aft~r ties of beating a powerful'Mankato State
winners' attack, helped out bj' 11 6-6 and 12-12 at the end of the team at Mankato, Minn., last Fri
on the part of Bm Lubbers~edt. fir.lit ~o quarters. day. They won three events and
Losers' high men were Harlan The visitors went on top for scored enough other places for a

:~~~2~ith 15 and Bill CarlsQl ~~~~~~t1r: ~~h~~O b~In~~f ':~a:1n6tl. score .while lfm15ato

Team No.3 steadily movedoot Mallette and Rich Workman. The w,a,¥J1e wins: Jim Onstott
against Team Nq., 1 In the middle Steve Johnsoo was touled wlt~ urlth a :51.3 in the 100 free
game, resting at the half with a 33-- eight seconds left. hitting roe 6«L1'ty.le, Bob Seymour In three
21 advantage after a 12-10 hal!8 give Wa)'Ile a three-point advan~ meter dIving, and the 40~yard

time' lead and heading' into the tag'e. The locals allowed Norfolk freestyle relay with a rine 3::M,l
fourth with a 50-~9 bJJ8e, Herb to score ~heflnalbuck~t~mol~,88 by Doug Krecklow. Jim Shores,

Wayne High's Blue Devil mat
men traveled to NelIgh Tuesday
night to defeat a tou~h ho;TIe

five ;ins and two decisions for
the winning verdict.

Wakefield's Trojan gra~lers cls loned by Paul Hoye r-, 4-0. . Winning by pins for Wayne
'- d r ~19-,- W--a-k:t4i td r [cited wer-e. Dave Owens at 98, ,Jim

~~~eV:::d'i: -~::~~~~~t,~a-!~I' :i26,' ;<1;' N~ChO~on wa~ de- Niemann at 126~ Mark Biermann-
ing before the Plainview Pirates c lsloned by Dale Benge•. L4-,n~ at 13B~.....Ar:n<lliL....SJeLlien at ISS.

The first round was completed at Plalnvlew. '-132, Ilcg£>rr;ustafsonwaspin~ and Don Nelson at 185. Ron Ring
in Men's Recreation League pia) The Trojans could llIanageonly ne?_by Ma;r.~BrOOkhauserat 1:29. a': 132, and Brad. Pflueger at 145
Monday nlzht with four teams- three wins, On two decisions and " -138, Steve Sorenson was de- d ec is ioned their opponents.
No.2, :\0. 3, .'1.;0. 5 and No. 6~ a default. The visitors began on cisioned by Mar-k norrman, 6-4. Losing by decisions for the
locked in a tie for the league an encouraging note, with xcnnv -14,), Kevin Puis was pinned locals were Scott Brummond at
lead. Dolph winning a s-uccetslon ovcr by Hoyer at 3:46. - 10,), Hick Kay at 112, Darrell

Team \'0, 4 is in fifth place aitt·it '$ Ilq;CI Halineman at 155, 1)00 Lindstrom was pin- TiMksat 119, an Ken litre at
with a 2..3 mark and No. 1 is giL Wakefield brought home two ned by Doug Fusselman at 4:27. 167. In the heavyweight division,
at the bottom with a 1-4 history. victories in a row, with Dave ~lfj7; Kirk Gardener- woo by Wayne's Darrell Alvin was pin-

MlJflday's pla~ saw Team 5 Rouse dectstomng Gentzler, 4-0, default. _ ned.
come from behtnd todereat Team in the IDS-pound division. That -IR5, Bud Swanson was pinned The Wayne H'Team also scored

_. 2', 69~59: Team' 6" wirr a' toogh; parr oC-ear(y' vlctorfes provided by'jjoUg- Petlatz aT:2T. • an impressive, victory, dumping
57-53 tussle with Team 4 and the only winning effort for the There was no h e a v yw e Lght the Neligh Bsquad 39-3. Pinning
Team 3 have things pr ettv much Trojans, with the excepttoi of . match. their opponents for Wayn~ were
Its ~~ _wa~_i!!, a 75-59 ~~ton il.J!cl1l!.llt;,lill7~. .._ _ _ r\'cxt _,mat ae,lion for Wakefield Dan.. Marr- at 119, Ar lan ca~y at

_--Ol.'e-r~ I. other scoring, wlth WakclJeld-wlllTIIid-----rneTr0Jans no~lrng_ f!1e 1--38-, -'fom------Fra-h--m-----at --1--#, ~
Team 2 had a. t t-ootnt lead wrestlers listed first: Wisner~Pilg~r G~tors,·~ue~~ay, ,Frah~ a~ 155, and Gorden-'.OO~_

ov:rofTt~:~i;s~~~:;~~~c~a:~- =112,. Dev~.Fi5eh~-w~..--=----;JIDr..Tfr.' .~.~ -~- -- "~i.~~~k~gf2ms~~~dd:J~si~~S Ii:;
~1~'m2~:en~h~S:.~~~~tifr~~~ Wayne Junior High WSC Tankers ~ho~,D~lv~:rw~::e:~ ~:r~::~
age to IlJIl itoot.' h Barry Rubeck at 126.

Both doh, had, Wo..!>idooble, Splits Twill--liJI--.~-- In Tree Meets Xhe BI~e Dedi, will be back
figure scorers, ream 5 with at work Friday, Jan, 14, meetmg
Brent Lessman at r6",and Cecree Wayne J u n io r High basket- Swimmers at wavne State will A lbioo 00 the home mats.

Eynon and Mii;e BUtort at 14, ba,1I teams split a,t:luf~lt-~~t~;r~.~:;e::i::~~~~~~be~:".i~~h~~~;;g:;e:~k~w~:~:~th~r:;';::-F=="""""""""===....!!!!!!!--""' ....j==-...:
19, RllI vl'orkman ~t 14and Handy Ue, the local eighth-graders win- dual at Concordia In Seward Wed..

h \Va

ill LO
26 -2
~6
44 . 16
40 '\-30
42 '·26
46 30
36 20

I?:

lfJ'1'1""Zel'U"tlfij we aigLl, 'udhe
;----and----gllttmg as W8rm--3-s-:--46

di!8'rees m the 10th.No measui'·
able precipitation was recorded.

The temperatures:
Date
Jan,
Jan. 6
Jan.' 7
JaJi;" 8
.Ja.tJ , 9
Jan, to-Jan. 11

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

Adm. $2.00

""

Saturday, Jan. 15th

.WinsidlrWins .. ~~~;';;;;;,ej~:~;;~f:~~_5 ....Wildta',Quiltter-BfasffDoane,1O:SSc~
16th Straig"-ht Wayne State's -amaz lng. Wlld~ -throwa. The charftyperformanc-e----in---the--flnal-minutes for. an 88-079

_ _~rrpUIled ofr another ~ttm- pleased ever-ybody ,ofithe Wayne margin %urdas.. __~~_

-In~!estling ~~:t:u=ayt~~~~I~eyw~~~ ~:~. ~~~~e~~,c~t~~:~~:~~ fiv;h~:utu::a~~O~~h;~~1~~
Winside IJighSchool rcgIstered Doane. 80-55. And again. it was' many games. . stayed close until a sertes of

Its 16th ~ ccesecutrve dual meet a combtnattcn of a stifling Wayne Nett on the slate is a center- Hasthlgs n-ee throws in the last
victory Monday n!ght'with a 46~ def-ense plus the sterling per- ence clash toolght (Thursday) two minutes put "victory out of
16 decision at Battle Creek. formance of Denny Sierkes end with wayne hostlngChadronState reach.

The -Winsidh grawlers lost scortns by nine other Wiklcats at 7~O in Rice Gym. The Eagles, It aweared the WUdcats were
only two matches and gave up a that upended the Tigers. defending Nee champions, have a bit weary from the previous
forfeit in anceher. Five of Coach Siefkes canned 33 points, equal- a 7-6 record but have to be con- night's tense clash, a 75:-71 win
DO!Jg Barclay's wrestlers pinned ling his previous season high aJ1d sjdered a danget:ous foe, with over ceererence rival Kearney.
their owooents. one point more than he .scored two gunners, Rich Brown and Hasttngs.beat waynebadly 00the
_~.~~,~_ last mooth when Doane edged Scott ,]ooos averaging about 24 bOards with a 57..40 rebollnding

98-David Werner (Be) woo by Wayne her-e, 78-73. T'he much and 20 points. margin, and the Broncs shot an
fotlett. taller Tigers had onI,\,one, Ragi- The preffrrunary.rwill feature amazing percentage from long

Mat .Happenings

Thursday, Jan. 13
--Oakland at Winside

FrWay, Jan. 14
Albion at Warne

Hosting' a major wrestling meet I05-Dave .ttcose (Wakefield) Adding team points for Win-
Saturday, tile Winside' Wildcats decislO'ncd TIandy Gubbels (Han- side, but not placing in the top

------pracea two~rapplers hi champj(j}· d01PfiTT4·2. Douv, Andcrsoo of three, were Doug I,agc at 126,
ship stces. finishing secood Ix:- Winside placed third. Bob Langenberg at 1.12, Eddie
hind tile pcworfu l Plainview PI.. I 12-Dave Jaeger (W' :;ide)de- Lienemann at 145 and Brian IIQ(f-
rates. • ctston d Pa I (1" r,~

I, ...\
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i·: _.-'._.,,',.'., _'" ". ' "" -_______________ -------__ _ ,,- .-
The-Wayne tNew.rnerald, l'hurBday, January f3. Hut· ----.-r-- ..----..:..-~__&_IL.' ~...-- -- chl)d. SUbm.'.'.ted his mOl:lthty re-~Club _ orating the walls with large as- When school resumed In the

___"."',_.•_, -c __ __ __,," HlleJr_,v nt;..~JYe-·-~DOrt~~cemoer~st~-:_ -.---.-_-.-,"::'",--.-t-roI{)g-1€-al--s;¥mbOl~-1'hree pi,:". rau d 1971 it 'was hoped the
:~; ";:'~"-6-""':-':- -" --H..- 1'----'01------Ii ·--·"·-r--------- - , ··H· Fir I --'-'. _. d- (]( 90 eomp_laImw--~!~ests-'.~:: {Continued r~om page 1\ _ ball machines. a JUke box, ~l youthcouncUwould meettoe1ect

.. . otos-- ep .In ·gsa ft'- ome·-- -IS ,-'.- _TIt e III,J'''n s tor pottce servtce. Aecordilg"to-- i-- -ol·--t~· Ii c.l-b' -u'ch -bi~the::::'ta-bl~s! candy_ bar-and pop rna- new officers and get thihg-5-rOIl~.--
',...-=-' _ _ ~_ ~_~ , tii------V _ - , ..v the report, two criminal arrests' Y J_~.,: u_ m C1ffiies1U'rd'a-pbl8 pongtab1e nere-·--!ng"onec more. And,thou,ghmeet-
------:- . , ".. ' ' . ", . - . _u . un . ·--GiHrMiUer-;"superintendent-o(----'-------were------made--dur-lng.-t-he-. mmthL' _same .m:nner :r -tt---had_~::":: delivered. ' lngs wereo"'held, flO one cooldbe

:.CHICAG,Q What must yl:l.l' iH}.sitiEis. Ihe photos sliwldbeat 'l'll9et83', aJeng ·it~ tlJe .~egaH "es, the Alteli (oosotld!!litid .sehools, 1_6_ -.1. "f':__ the --seopc C zen~u -een t-· -- '-. ''fhe chit aHleisJI3 BP9.R~..'bn.. ~ . p"rst'a_~gd." t03/'C!"T1 the JjVI~~
",.'pr9Vlde to an U1!>urance" company the date taken. _ -trany, and the-wr-Itten 'Inventory, -annocnced this week tnat tne K1- ~~~. - Wayne. and Ma~or Kent Hal! ap- '-d-a-y-,--March-l5.-191.l.....--, .... _ _ slbtlt1Lot....m:e!>ldmt or ffie or-
,~:" to' Prove y<lI,lr 'toss, ot personal Should, yOU ' sufler .il lo~~ due be keIX away from y~u,r home. len Seheol has been awarded a pointed Rowanwthse, _GeneF~ The; g roup enth~sjasttcaUy ganl;atiQl, and as Often happens
~;.. proPerlN? . -' to r.obbe.r:y".Q!'.,ID~Jn, suc~h This mlgh,tbe a safe deE?sitbox, grant from.;.t!!,ILState DeJ><:Lrtment 1Continued, from pagl' 1) cher, 000 Kerl, Mrs. Betty Em~ planned for moothIysupperstobe to a unit without a head, the or-
'.:__ ' 'Her~l"i! the answer, according phol:cgraphsare ueiorut tc police' or the rue might begiven to the. of- -Educat.i9!LI!tIIl. lIt-grant !.~r wlttro.Jt all or. these tools but ung ~and Miroo Jenness to an ad catered by a_-'~a_l busine,ss firm ganh:ation rell apart.
- . 'to the Insurance lnformat1oo. Iit- In their. recovery attempts ..' Q:J. family's. Insurance broker or use b1 promotlng a Career Edu- that1le used-themaU. visory board. and ror talksaedcommunttyeerv- VeJ)dfng machines have hem

at1tute: 'reasooable proof ,of owri~ addition, property lost or dam- agent tor. safekeep~~ cation 9rogram in the school. enly a certam type oCman can Club members' agreed to come Ice programs: More than 21 young removed by their owners. There
~f{~6!JJp,.v<t1u~:and c'oodftim of the Aged 'by- fire or in. some Qt_her . R~:n7mber !"hata r.egister-on~ Allen Public. School was ere d. enjoy wOQdwofklng as a hobby, up with $600 annually (most, if people volunteered to m!!p~ethe Is. n~ pco l table., The ju~ box.
-. prQperiY: This applies whether way Is . more r-eadfly evaluated fIlm· 1s--.n6L~__sub~~!tute (or a _36 Nebraska Schools which sub- accordlrw to venera. not -all-. to be raised from rna- club d~r~ o.penhours. is zcoe. The phone- hl!~__ been

~~yQur-198s'.was_cau8.ed,M~lary; by claims adjuster-s when they ~:\~c1~~~,::~: ::li:4~ :p~er:__:~~;etina~:::t,~~;:~~s:~: SO~j'~-~~~ ~~t:Id~~~':S~::' . chines and fund-raising acttvt- ta:~s~n~si::~)~=edpe~:~ ~~~~Z~ft~~~;;-r::~r::;:
<:aus~.' "< The·Instltutesijggest~thatsuch rnenrs u. llICunds.Twelve te sc -~-- s carerutlr ties)ro(fcfra);theco~ 'I to neoplg,

Wives. honorary members and gnto rtaln ment committee mem
rural, board members and their ber-s were Orville AndersCl1 and
wives were guests !it the Hoskins Eugene Barcus. Prices at ten
Volunteer Flrernen"s annual ham point pitch went to' Mr s , Richard
supper Saturday evening at the Daffin. Harold Brudlgan , Mrs.
rIrehall. F.ifty attended the event. Herman Opeer and Iloward Gries.

",,-- -Fir--echief-Her-man--Op(e-rlOtro-:--- -

~~~~~:h~~eth~r~~t y:~,:a~~ti~· Sorensen Speaker
vtttes. Plans were made to per-

--'----.c,/lase-a-new.-amWla:nce----_ . Dick Sorensen or wevnc.prest-
, <A1 the food committee were dent of the xebraska Pork Pro

Gerald wittter. jOrlflSctmqricIT,--'-------du~£.SQ£1ation.~~~
''''---'Dale Voigt 3lId'-crlfifi'ir-Reoet. -··tur---ed--·speaker at-a s·wlne pro

ducers meeting held Wednesday

. Scouts Sponsoring at MIUord.

light photos, with either black
and-white -or color film using
their family camar-as . Several
pictures taken from dirferent
angles will give a better idea ott
What the prooe'rty looked like 00

Fifty at Ham Supper

GET, VITAMINS FOR THE WHOLE 1/ PRICE
FAMILY AT. . - i' 2

S MATES

Animal Shapes with Fruit ..Flovor.

Children's ~hewable Vitamins

---Ilegulce. $5..38 Y..nIu.e..

';=;;t~~s .~.
for A

1----..."",

-Reviewed the plat oUhe West:
sWe Park Subdivision at the re·
quest of the, City COWlc11. .The
boa-n:Lb&LJ1,Q...~r.I~s objectioos,
exceJt to point oui--thaf there
awarently had been no proVi
sions to include a plajigriJund
area .

-Accepted the property r1 Ha
rold Gsthie Jnto Dtst. -n- after
earlier having approved hllype
tItion for free-holdlng a qu~~
llectlQn of land and to provide bus
harisportation for patroos kithat
area.

- pprove an aece pre--
lfmlnary plats for the Westside

--"-~~App.r·_oyecr·~re8oLrtlonUL_.ttla', ea;,,-w-,.tfa-.;n~~~,m',: =--=-
s'frld1J:>¢nfor-ce ~ance--- clatlacand three $20 bills rr9-in - -,
which requires removal Of snow an a.ntXIymotlS donor to go Into
ll'Om=>aU===ftilewal~hfn 2t tne'generaJ lUnd.
hOUrs after the snow ends. "-Another --pleasant bit ~ cor·

Pollee Chief Vern D. ·Fa!r- re~ooce came from a'!lMJlUy
who moved from Waynela~ sum
mer; com£6r~ their present
school to that r:A wayne and eooR

1ng with ,"we knew the WaYne
Schools wet~good while wewere
there-b.rt lrom here they look
Il!<eHarvard." -_ -

Improvements Made
AtAllen School

A'::"!'~, L~=-lge\'[ty increases paring $8,000',
are allowed to go into effect In other actiQl, the Cooncl1:
according to the terms of plans, -Apprcn-'ed a razing permit for
agreemen.ts. -or'established prac- Erving. D6rfrlg of' Wayne. The
Uces in existence prior to Nov. house to be razed Is 'located at
14, 1971, wfthOtlt regard to the 420 W. Firs({
5.5 per cent general wage....,stand- -Referred to the streets and
ard.-- _. __...~_,__ ._a:.u~y~ committee__JI,._request by

Carhart UJmber and Coryell Auto
to lift the 3 a.m. to 5 a.m. park
Ing barr fr0ru. Secood St. s(MJ.th
one4talf block, to the railroad
track. ~The two coocems stated
that there is sometlmes no al
ternative to parking ctte or more
vehicles In the' street overnight.

tree of Emettency Preparedfl'ess
continue to· be appHcable -after
Nov, 13, 1971.

The Allen ConsolWated Schoof
took a new lookduring.the Christ
mas holiday with the remodeling

QuegIQD?_·__J'1lL
and Interna~ ---
Answe rs Revenue

Service

:r~:e ~t isInt;~~~he~ev::u: coonfco as pat\..oft~~ 5..~ De.rcent ha,n,gars wwld. be,.wIlt aLB.cost teaching plan and special pro
standard 011 wages a;:d salaries oC$36,000,' with the City of Wayne grams in individualized instruc-

This column or questions and
.an S.lVH.S_Q'l !he.Pre sjd.ent' s
Economic Stabilization Prcgram

·Egyptians Had Them
Locks probably were in use

-e-aiIier-' than tile-one ---dt-aWn 'c;n
• ian wall.

er'to lock tt~ ed -bot (Continued frOf11~e' J"l .~::~~~or ses:t: th:;;'m...
tfan ~and--'Greek--lotks, and ~also for a cootJnuance or,the arrafgn~ nas m _OQr, pp .

-m"lmted the padlock wh1~a18orias denied.-- . w A8elu.-and-----Em..mat1 Roberts
came a great favorite since it Grooenthal's court appotrited custodiaris. -

L..e..1l~.t(Ctl]g_J~~__e!t of, carrying !l.tton1t~hu~~_e,Co' McF~den The secretary's,officenow
large llle!';l~ keys hooked QVer of Nortolk, arso--enfereantea mclUdcs a" Vim '81eti fel tea
the shOUlder.. -'- for abate~nt, 00,grOQndsor lack chers and sPace for supplies.

Fi.PSt Sk!"eton Key 01~:~ce~~asD:e~~~~ ~~~a~:~.~::~ ~~~
Lack of Pockets fn'R'oniantogas modon lor a joint trial, was coo- room was, the arrangement pro

, mother~ the·fnyentkri ,Ofa ring tinued until'Feb; 9.' ~.-:..-_.-~'-- v!dlng a· cooference room also.
" key designed to be carried sIfP; Norris annOWlced that Wayne I . ,

.Ped over a fhwer. TI:te first attorney Budd Bon1l1ott als,o had· WA-Y-NE HERALD WANT ADSl
l' akeletoo. key soon followed. been retaineq to represent Coo- ~.re buyers and seifers meet,

Another lock making. its ap- dreay.

the' key's vertical peg-teeth UCted swers questions most frequently
pins out or the way 80 a door asked about wages and prices.
bar coUldbe.withdrawrl. Q -Service charges Such as

The ,Greeks invented lockS that - ~~~;:Y.::r~k~b~~~e~:n~~s~~
~: ;~~Idor~OO~:::hmt~:~a:~: while licenses and fines such as

tirat -keyholes. There' was. ooe vehicle lIcenses 3ll.dpar kingUck-

m~jor disadvantage: the keys :tsua~f: :;I~~~c::~t~~ same'''

., ~~k~~~Otg~~~nfuh::~ste~ A-Yes. thless spe~iflcally
1D size: . . ahered by regUlatlon or ~bllsh-

Turning the handle or one or ed rulings; policy rulings issued
the se' keyS shoved thr;-ough the by the 'Cost of Living Council and
door activated the bolt andp.Jlled fnterpretatiCf!8 Issued by the or~

>.-eut Of,the way to tullock :the

:-::-mg.irid cuiritiersome, Rrequ
a .key , looking -someth,ing lIke a

• sh -madeorwood.
Irisertcd 'in a s)gt In the ior.-k,
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.,,~,9Q!t.m.t

16,165.16

111165.16

$ 111,165.16

50,000.00

FOfmer Hoskins Man
Receives Promotion

Midwest Life Nebraska of Lin
coln has annwnced the promotion
of Dale D. Nurnberg to Director I

Of Corporate' Plannin$, effective
Jan. 1.

Nurnberg, a graduate of Nor~

Funer-al services for James
Borg of Yakima, wash., were
held there Monday. He died Satur
day in a Yakima hospital.

Mrs .. Borg Is the former Ber
niece Fuhrman and had formerly
resided In Hoskins.

The Rev. Carl Johansson of
Mlnneapolla was a supper guest
Tue.aday .In'the Harold George
horne.

spen ay
E Id on Johnsoo home, LOwell,
Mass. James and Bryan Johnson
returned with their grandparents.

Society Meets

TOTAL LIABILITIES $1,::'39,931.18

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant

to'Internal Revenue Service rulings) $ 14,4~1.34

TOTAL RESERVES..oN LOANS AND SECURITIES __,_ $ 14,441'.34

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock-total par value
{No. shares authoriterl
{No. shares outstanding

-~s.FI' c_ .~-~--

Undivided profits

W "omensGenter

:le:: :,.~~~~. 375- man Andersoe and .Mrs , 'cCar- Attending were M. P.Kavanaugh, bard, the Darrell Lux family the next meeting. The b hday
3690. jl2U enee Pear-sen, Bible' study lead- Margaret- Kavanaugh of Spencer, of Salix, the Jim Linn family, hymn was sung for Mrs. Dan Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson visit-

er. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kavanaugh Mrs. George Sullivan and family, Dolph, Mrs. Ron.nle Krusemark, ed in the John Hansen home, Nor
Jr. of Fort Worth, Texas , the Vin- Jill Hansen and Ron and Janet Mrs. Albert Nelsoo and Mrs. folk. Sunday afternoon. Mr. Han-

-Meet Stmday- cent Kavanaugh family, Mrs. At- Peters. Carl Blchel and-the anniversary sen has recently returnee home
• Concordia Lutheran cocptes det1 Serven, James J{avar)<l,ugh and Mrs. Ernest Lehner entered of Mrs. Arvfd'-samueison. {rom the hospital.
League met &mday evenlng at the the Jack Kavanaugh family, the St. Luke's West lIospitalln Sioux The next meeting is Feb. 10 Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Vendt,
church. Pat and verde! Erwins Ed Kessler Iamtly, Merle Ka- City Tuesday. with Mrs. Ed Krusemark and Michelle and Simone, Norfolk,
were 00 the program committee vanaughs, Gary and Pat, ,Janet Amanda and Marie Schutte Mrs. Gene lle lgren , hostesses. were Sunday afternoon and supper
antLal~!L45 attended the showing Carlson, Robert Ander-sons and, were guests Monday afternoon - guests in the Emil Muller home.
of the film, "CAl Your Doorstep:-rr--u-aughter--S-I~he lIalold Jones Caill- in the B11I:,ctrutte1iO~' ,----,-_,=Elect-~- ----,,---,----- -----

Keith Erickson.s and Marlen lly and Father.Mlkme. guests were Mr. and Mrs. Earl St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Jonnsons served r erresbrrents , ' Mattes and Frank and the David held its annual meeting Monday James __B_org. Dies

Amanda, r-.larieandBIllSchutte Schutte family. The hostess' night, Jan. 3. Officers elected
attended ru ne r a I services for" birthday was observed. are elder-s, Robert Hansen, WiI
their cousin, EmU Suhr , at Hoop- Mrs ..J1m Duffy, Bernard Duf- bur utecht and Melvin Wilson;:.:;::==:::...:=====-'--.:::..:-_. trustees, Howard Greve, Ed

ALLEN. . . ,_ :h~rr=,a~~llan~~::;r-.::~~~~

ELF E ~ • (I bM I tar-y, Merlin Frevert; treasurer,xlen"sion.. u .ee S~ Willis Meyer;mi"lont,e"u,e,.
_ Gene He~rei?-' and finance board,

cast; District Missionary Society , Clifford Balir and Altiiirt Nel
meeting at Norfolk, 5 p.m.; son.
UMYF,7:30.

FOR HENT: Two bedroom apart
ment. .Prorertv Exchange, 112

Professional BundIng, Wayne.
J6t1

FOR RENT: Rooms for college
poys or working men. Cooking:

Private parking. VtlUtles paid.
Phone 375-1974. jet3

THOU AGENCY REALTORS
1fl7 E, Omaha Avenue

Nt}rfolk, Nebraska
Phone 371·1314

Real Estate

MOLLER AGENCY Personals
REAL ESTATE

80 ACRES. nicely improved, lays
for most part near level table.
land, very productive, located
southwest of Wayne, Offered on

cntract
80 ACRES. unimproved. al! un
der cultivation. southeast of win.
side, Will ccnstder contract
160 ACRES. Vnproved. modem
home, lays for, most part near
level tableland. Located south·

- west of Wayne. Offered on con-

Mobile Homes

F.. Sale

experience, qualifications and
salary required. jl3t3

HELP WANTED: Part time LPN
or RN. Apply in person-at Dahl

Center, Wayne. j6t6

NEW HOMES and building lots
In Wayne's newest addlt~.

-torr"'RENT;-' 'Ui.tge---z.1:;edroom - Vaklc' 'CooSfrijctroo---co~,-' 375:..
mobile home. Furnished. Call 3371 - 375-3091 - 375--3055.

375-27B2.evenJngs '¥Jd weekends.- j16tt.
ems we orne •

"FAMILY PI.ANNING AIDE"
'i! (Half Timet

Applicant should use standard
aJl"ency form or send resume 1.0:

(;()ldenrod fUns -Communily
Action Council

co Personnel
P.O Box II)
Walthill. Nebraska 68067

C'-o.~ln.JLJtJ;!J.!LQ!!..,,~~!t_UQns
January 19, 1972 

SlllrUng. salary: Open
• 'Equal Opportunity Employer v

Duties lndividuaf will work as
a Community Aide in Wayne
County, Travel locally, own -Mlsslooary Soctetv Meets-.
car. (Travel allowance .08c Evangelical Free Women's
per mile) Missionary Society met Thure-

"'or~~addltjonal tnrormeuon on 117 WEST JRD STREET Cards. of, Thanks day afternoon at the church. Rev.
qualificalions, dutjes , etc. con- pf214S Melvin LOge was V1e speaker-and
tact: . Mrs. Gary Erwin was soTolst.
~~;~ill~larral~lj~ctmlidt.,~r._ !:":....OR SAL~~ 320 acres Ibca~_~A~Y TJrA:-.J10> , to ,th_~ :\'ayne _ Mrs. Alberta Erwin and Mr s •

GOl~:~~Odc~~~j! Communny Ne7~~~9~~~e:a: ::~::; in ,~~esd~e :1c;:l=:- ::::~rs~enrlrost~---"' .....~-'''"!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'...~---';~~~~''';'.~~'.\''':~c_-----~~-
Walthill, Nebraska 68067 Nel Berry farm. For further in- time. Best wishes for your fu-

Telephone (402) lU6-5493'->' ~rt":~~ ~=c~~~~~~ ~;~~Chlevement5. Mrs. Ma~~ Churches-
d9tt

HELP WArrrED: To care {or
cheerful if! va lid._ Practtcat

nursing or nurse aid training
hetprul. Reply to BoX lIF, elf)

- The ayne era •

-·~T

OF JOB OPENINGS

Automobdes

ej- Saturday afternoon. Mr, Suhr fys of Caltromta and Mrs. Jtm
formerly lived north of .Dtxcn, Hlr-echraan visited Tony and LUi

·CONCO~D . ~an Center woman'e Soctery or ~~~~~~a:tth~~e:~n~~' Mi~.~~~~~~dwr88emOVed
--[uf6eran ;Circles _~~;:r~t:s~:~t:~ ~u~hs~ the Clarence McCaw home. thIs weekCrom the Datly area tc

day afternoon. Mrs. Roy Johnsen DI~~e~~:~;~:~:;~;:~~~ ~~~:o: ~~~~ rr::~t~. v~~
FOR SALE: AttractJve two·bed~. FOR SALE':'--<A1e-'6f""tne liner"' Meet---Thursday- wa~h:~i~:,8~ selr dental was Cora Cook of Long Beach • .Mrs. McCaw. '

room home with fireplace and older homes In Wayne, excel- presented by Mrs. MorrIs xvcts, ~:~E~~~~i~~st<fan~~~~erand -,-Mr=-.._""_d_Mr..:..:.'.-'T.:.ed-'Jo.:.tn.:.'.:.""::..c.-"--= _
many .Com letewlthcar- Mr•. Arlhur JohnlOn New officers Installed Included E IE
lot 2% blocks from downtown pet:ing and drapery. Four bOO- one Mrs. Lncll1e Thompsen, pre sl- CL h M d I B k
Wayne. Call 37~2246. jl3t3 ::t" attached garage. Coo- Ci~~\heesr'::t ~~:-rCs~~~~~ . ~~~;lP~~,S.:~R;;~~;:%'6~:~:~ nurc es - . a a yo inger Spe~,_,~ ,__
-FOR NEW AND mrn HEATERS! lege. For awointment to see, .Cire Ie selected hostesses and secretary; Mrs. Warren .Pate- ST. ANNE'S CATHOLICCHURCH A L d' A"d M

see Coast to Coast. 82tt C9.lL:},?5::2_~,~~_~",__ jl0t:3 program leaders for the coming Ile ld, treasurer; Mr,~" r-.JG!ris (Father Anthony M. Mllcne ) t 'a les I ' eet
---------- FOR SALE IN HffiKINS: Three , , , yeMi;ry Circle met in the Ruth _~;o~~;~~.\~~~~:pe~~;~:'~~-:.p·.~~~~, ~~;C"_~~~_~~6:3~_ Mpho~:u'2ar;346en and prizes (or high scores were

FOR SALE: Squirrel cage blower bedroom, one story home.:TwO, ' - -~---'-. - -, , ---2Yi!lIinhcme.Nlne members were retary of Christian Social Re-. Saturday" Jen . IS: Grade ,_ won by Mea,. Ronnle Krusema;k
with motor and cabinet. Good Years_o~~~te-lY-"CaFpeTea:-------v~:~;r~~= pre~--e-HffoFd,Eredrick- lations;. Mrs. Clarence Jcbnsot, school catechism,S730a.m.;Con":' Madalyn Blnger who teache~ and Henry TarnOwandlowscore~

~tttm-:""'i\-6~---Bu~~~.------Att$.e-hed.gM!"~~car 1 ~ soo was""tfuf'ffi6le sfudy--teal'e14 secft!tIt~---rI1tS1jtorrarrF.dl1ea___fl!SEi.m1r;~m-.__=_:_:~-.--,.---:=~r,.abet1~LJL~l~~__~~. Par__ J.!L}MJi. ~Jv~:::...YVJ~on ~<!...Ar ..~
37!)-3613alter 6 p.m. n29t1 age, concrete drlye. 100 foot from ads I:!-Iac~ here. Plans -were made to serve at tlon, and Mrs. Don Oxley, chair- Sunday, Jan. 16: Mass, 8 a.m. son~." was ~eSf speaker vid samuelson. The group pre-

~;;~::::;;;;::~::;::::::::=-l~d~q:~:J~'·~!<>r~Io~t;:.,eo~~~;'lBh~d:~;::: For Rent'. ~~r,;~~:1J~~r::;~=: ··man of LeealChttr~h ACtiVIt-ies==O@W-tJN~ED_ME.T-HOOIS-T, ~- ·tk'~~1~iy-,~~S~~~~e:~~ -~~~~a~:w~t ~~th~o T~:~:~Help' Wanted in cupboards and rulI bath~'il-;-€. Mrs. ,Jim Nelson win be Incharge ' CHURCH on Hie ClllTdCare Em wfrlch calls Wakefield this week.
Falk, 565-4496. j1Ot3 of Bible study. Society _ (Clyde Wells, pastor) (or a"comp1ete service to pro- St. Paul's Walther League met

Ruth Ctrc le met in the Mrs. Thursday, Jan. 13: WSCS, 2 vide men~al, physical and so- Wednesday evenlng.uan. 5. Mada-
Ernest ;Swanson home with 12 'P dal examinattoe, diagnoses, Iyn Binger spoke to the group.
me~s present. Mrs. Kenneth -Meet Wednesday- '~~day, Jan. 16: Worship,9:30 identffic~.lon and treatment to Lynelle Dolph served.
Olson was the Bible study leader. Dixon Junior MYF met last a.rn.: Sunday 5chool,-IO:30. chlldre!1' Mr. and Mrs. James Macklin,
February hostess will be Mrs. Wednesday evening at the. church Seventeen members attended Norene Steinhoff and Marvin Ba-

with 11 member-a. the meeting and hostesses were ker , Bancroft, came to the Clark

..LeNNIE'S 'fRAILER SAbSS,
In,

West Hwy. 30, Sch.uyler, Nebr
J17t1

REM'EMisR, WHEN. IT COMES TO REAL ESTATE,
COM,~ TO US.'

PROPERTYEXCH~~§t CC
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METllOOlET-{;;HII"llJ-R"CClI'l-1~~
(Reeeft 51 tll 581}. ilas!eF)

CONGHE.-PRESBY. CHURCH

Ever had the desire to be ,.
magician? You can turn those
vnwanted Items Into mon'lliy-iS
if by magic with a want .d in
the Wayne Herald!

where they will visit for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Hansen
and daughter moved to Omaha
last weekend where Mr. Hansen
will be a patrolman.

Mrs. Frank Lorenz is st1ll a
patient at Osmond Hospital where
she was taken Christmas nJgbt
for medical care. --

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. Hi: Worship, 9

a.m.; SWlday school, 9:50.

Weekend gue sis iiiThe ee"oI.ge
Johnstcxl home were Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley ,Johnston of Plattsmooth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Drake, Gor
don Davis'familyand Leroy Nel
son fami ly were Sunday dinner
guests in the Don Frink home or
~orfolk to help Brad celebrate
his 16th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Tucker and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Sclmoor
I

Sunday, Jan. 16: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

Sund<Iy';Jan. 16: Worshlp~9:30

a.m.; Sunday sch,ool, 10:30.

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton of Norfolk spent the weekend
Phone 585-4833 with their grandparents, the Witt.

-Meet ~ul'sday-
Delta Dek Bridge Club met

Thursday with hostess Mrs. Ted
Winterstein and three guests,
Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mrs. Lynn
Roberts and Mrs. Stanley Morris.
Prizes were woo by Mrs . .I. C.
Woods, Mrs. ~to Wagner and
Mrs. Lloyd Morris.

January 20 meeting wlll be
with Mrs. J. C. Woods.

Mrs. ~Iarlene Dahlkoetter re
turned Thursday from a Norfolk
hospital where she had undergone
surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. Everett Davis underwent
l;urgery at a Norfolk hospital
.Jan.6.

Mrs. Dora Griffith returned.

Carroll Saddle L1uo held once Jers.
a mont-h-meeting--Stmday,-Jan.·2-, Mark .tohnscn and Mike o1sa:I
at the Carroll city auditorium. joined friends and left MalClay
Plans were made to hold a skating morning for steam Boat, colc.,
party Feb. 6 at King's skating' where they wUlgo siding.
rink In Norfolk. They discussed Mr. _and Mrs. Maurice Kava-
detalls {or the horse show. .naugh of Fort Worth, Texas,

A committee was appointed for were Thursday overnight gUests
the chill and oyster supper to be In the Jack Kavanaugh home.
held some time in March. They Saturday dinner 'guests in the
playec! cards with prizes won by Mrs. A. C. Sahs home were the
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis, Mrs. John Sahs family of Lincoln,

-'Leroy .Nelson, Rod Rrogren and Charles Garwood family 01
Lonnle-lzork , Perry, Iowa. Joining them for

A cooperative luncheon closed afternoon luncheon were Arthur
the meeting. Cooks and GIlmore Sahs ,

CARROLL .. ,

SaddleClub-M.eets ------~

Greenwich.....-Be-autiful screen printed floral-neep 7 frinqe-
KODEL polyestor flbrrIIJr-- .
Regular once 529, 98-Sale price 522.49 (TWill) ,

A;,kr Dep't Store

HAS THE FABULOUS

~~
CUSTOMIZED BEDSPREADS

25% OFF
EGUDOfPRICIS

weme, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, January 13, 1972-

Navy Recruit's Pay

-THE WAYNE' HERALD
96th Year c- No. 67

DIXON COUNTY

~
COUNTY COURT:

Dooald Weber, $5 and costs.
Assault and, menacing threat.

1972
Wakefield Community Schools,

Wakefleld, Chev
Levene Brothers,'.Wakefield.

OId5
H ar.vey Echtenkamp, Wayne,

Mere
t"Hfford Cotch, Allen, Pootial'
Jerome C. !'.Iackey, Laurel, Fd
Mark D. Knelll, Newcastle, Olds
Hermie D. nelt, Emer~oo, (,hev
Myron W. Meyer ,Wakefield , OIds
Ernest L. Q;ier, WakefieId.Chev

t971
Ve-rnw E--Fische.r. Wakefield, _

Chev
Emmett -iTohan,'-~-ew-c-astlc, Ply
David L. Schutte, Allen, Fd
Maurice C. Holslon, Wakefield,

Chev
~larvin Stolle, Concord, Fd

1970
Thomas A. Carey, PQlca, GMC

Students to Shovel
F~::c~:~~~~ ;:~:;:~lJ Snow forCampaign
Thursday, Jan. 13: KUIT!..Jo~- The Wayne State College chap-

rs rlub, 8 p.m. ter of Students for McGovern
Sunday, Jan.lS: Sunday school, will man snow shovels as ooe of

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Or- Its fund-raising projects toward
der of Phillip, Kiddie Kollege, Jet a $400 contribution to the presi
Cadets and Teen Youth, 6:30 dentlal candidate's campa!gl].
p.m.; evening worship, 7:30; re w Mooey collected by .the McGov
ceptJon for new members, 8:30. ern "snow shovelers" and other

Monday, Jan ..._.1l;...YJ1!itation. money-making..-projects will ,be_
evangelism,7 p.m.; Pender Blble used for newspaper ads, lltera-
study, 8 p.m. ture and su~ort for the state

Wednesday, .Jan. 19: Choir, McGovern organizatioo accord-
';' p.m.; Family Blble hour, 7:45 ing to Arlen Renner, chairman.
p.m.

ThlJrsday, Jan. 20: King's
Daughters, 2 p.m.

..Glen-Melhr·"""4-J"'"''''---1!- _
castle, Chev

Amandtl Schutte, Dixon, Merc

00 Y.
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

Lyle E. Calvert, Pooca, Fd
Tom Calvert, Pooca, Fd
Noel thorn, DixCKI, Buick

1966 ">

Garland Treloar,_ pixon, Chev
Lued,ers Oi.l... ",~·..omPiU,ly, Wake-

field,Fdtrw! .
> William Magn-uson. Emerson, Fd

Lloyd Mackling. _Emersoo.. Fd .
Kenneth Kardell, ~lxon, Chey

General Motors Acceptance Cor
_ffi~~~~ity, Chev__ .

IT. Rastede Allen Fd

,ar . caw, eq, . ercury
otto Knelfl~wcastle,Chev
Dale Watchorn, Ponca, Chev-'
Virginia Iverson, Ponca, Buick

1969 ,
Wendell M. Breisch, 1\ewcastle.
<i)dg- --
Randy .J. Lukken, Pooca, Ply
Doris E. KQCppe, Ponca, Chev
Weldon Mortenson, wakefield, Fd
T. L. Wrage, Dixon, 'PontIac
Stanley Utemark.Wakefield~

Chev
.... 1968

Garland· A. Treloar, Dixon, VW
Curt Whee.ler, Allen, Chev
Dalil---M-.-_-'l'aylor Jr •• Allen._Pool
Dii~fd-;~trodrickson, 'Wakefield,

SALEM Ltn'IIERAN CHURCH
(Robert V-:Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 13: Junlor hlgh

c-hoir, 7 p.rn.; senior choir. 8.
Saturday, Jan. 15; conrtrma

tloo classes.
Sunday, Jan .16: Sunday school,

9:35-a-.m-.-;--worship, 11.

orne urs ay rom ayne oSw
Young men and women now en- pita I where she had received med

listing in the-' Navy will receive leal care.
5Yi. per cent more pay due to the Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler
recent mlUtary pay increase. and granddaughter, Lori Shufelt

While attending basic training of Norfolk, called in the Ray
at either Great Lakes, Orlando Spahr home, Laurel, Sunday to
or San Diego, earnings. will be vh;it with the Don Claussen fam
$288. Upon COlT)pIetion of recruit fly, West Point.

rm;~~B~~~~T~oA~~F~~::and ~r;::a~Ic~~ebe~~e:~~te~etd~~ Er~~d~itt~:~n~eg~~~:lpInT:~
Elzene F. Lundgren. Lots 6 and grade E2 and receive an addi- Shufelt celebrate his 6th blrth-

------,;-;-----moc-R------tl; ---f>acific-·'fownsite---------t--il $32.79 pet Jli611t-h~ay were HI' lIld Hn Mllrraj
Company's First Additiootothe a bachelor's month!y pay to Lelcy, Duane and William of
Village of Dixon, Dixon County, $320.70 per month.' Sholes. Todd and I...ori Shufelt
Nebraska. •

Wilbur and lucille Raker to
Northeast F..quipment Company.
Part J\"I-~~ Nr·~<; Sec. 21, Twp.
30, N. R. 6'F.., Dixon Co., Nebr.

es -
EVANGELiCAL COVENANT

CIIL'RClI
(fred Janssoo., pastor)

Thursay, Jan. 13: J u n lor

Pioneer Girls met Tuesday
after school at the Evange llcal
COvenant Church with allmem- ¢hoir, '4 p.m.: Annua.lOOSlneSS Walt Jobnscn, Ponca, Fd
bers present. The girls worked -tneetlng,.7:.30. Darrel R•• Conrad', Newcastle,
on their personal development Saturday, Jan. 15: Confirrna- Mercury
badges. Mrs. John Viken led the tion c lass , 9 a.m, -".' '-"-'-'--'~er Forniash, Waterbury, Fd

-soilgfest and Mrs. Elmer Carl- Sunday, Jan. 16: Sunday scnoot, Trk
son gave the Bibleexploration 00 10 a.m.t worship, 11; evening MartIjrn Lledorrr, Ponc.1!, Cbev
the.,f1.eVo's-e.ar.~- -.:se-Fl-k!e.r--Co:v.enan1..JLQmen'.sJ)r~- - -'T9i'j5 Allen Chev

In DixOII Counly loca1cd...!!!;JlL,_Al!.g,n_,_y'ery pro-

6-rOOm. 3-bedroom, I', story home with kitchen,
IivJllg room. bedroom alld bath on mam nOOr
Two bedroom:. on second Detacht>d 2.car garage.

Large two story home ..... ith attached garage. 10
cafed near college Three hcdn)Oms with sleeplllg
porch and bath on .'econd floor Dmmg room.
Iivillg ro~.l[n. k,itchcll. full ha,semenl. half .bath and
laundry room Carpetm.: and open stairwaY on
.'"-"=-

main buildmg With I wo OIS 5, waf>I " , . ,
30'x3l}' Total of 73,000 gallons bulk slorage in seven
tanks

. Extra ·ni('0 well located filling' station on ~ain Streel
in' Wayml. 'with two double pumps -on -lsland.- Onc-

, ...AttratliY.g.65'x36'

~ewjy remodeled mSlde and out 2 bedroom. fo'ully
_~ carpt'tcd., .Nice 7:lxloW' lot adJoming Wesl Ele·

menl.ary School Close to school

Two ~tory. 3·hedroom home Kilchen, dining room,
living room with fireplacc. bedroom, bath and den
on first floor Twu tJcdrooms, kilchen and dining
arca, and ,,, bath with shower in basement Good
income properly

----

Three bcdr~m5, nev. ba~ement, new hot waler
furnace Corner lut near park,
Three aparlmenLs, all new panel interiOr New
kitchen>., baths. and hrnace and garbage dispos·
ab In each unit CornpJetl'ly carpeted This IS an
nppurlumty for till' Investor

uc ve 'I ") <llTC:>o -", C <I , • h "

farm has.a large. well·kept modern homc Two bar'.ls, two
doublc crlhs. hog house Exxcellcnt. water supply piped to
lots. Large paved feeding floor. ThIs IS an excellent live
stOck farm Owner IS retirinJ:( and has offered Ihis farm
lor sale on a very attractive land contract

Look at These NOWI !

KNOX COUNTY impro"·ed {juarter section with modern
home PrIced und.er $200 on excellent land contract

Check wfth vs bef~re you list your f.rm. Due to the fact
we hllye sold our farm listings down, we covld use some
good new listings ..

CHOlCJo: l6<l ACRES between Laurel and_ Dixon Offered
with extra good 'and conlra.tt

-{:ub Scouts Meet-
Den D, Cub Scouts, Pack 172,

met after school at the scout
room with all six boys. Brad Yost
led the pledge to the flag.- Tlm

ald -MeyerS. Pastor Meyer had the
topic, "Joys 9f Living." •

A roller skating social wUl
be held Jan. 30 at 2 p.m: with
three otller- church groupS- befng
Invited. ft wtll be rouowed by a
box soctat.

All proceeds will go to the
Don Mau ilmd in Wayne.

nine members and spl)nsors. the
Pa cr Dce-

M-Ci-l1ogement
REAL ESTATE SALES and L.OANS

',.

-Nine-at'-~ag~e-
SL John's Walther League met

Sunday evening at the church with

HENRY LEy ..... Brokers - FEUX DORCEY

GWEN BRANDENB.URG • ,ALEX LISKA, S.le.men,,- T. J. HUG,HES & J&E LOW'E, Brokn S.le.men.
111 WEST .SECOND· BOX .302. PHONE !lS.3m" WAYNE"NE~RA$KA61717

GOING BUS10'tJiXfJ:NtJa. Operated
a5 a .general s r, ill nd 's nser of pack·
age Ilgul?r. .

~w :J..---hedr-oom home, ncar sehOQls. Electric
heal, cenlral air . .qarbage disposal, buill in stove,
carpeted Ihrou/{hout Attached .qarage

Three bedroom older. 'homc in good condition: Extra
good loan can be assumed; Exc6JItionally low month·
Iy payments

.Uy - SJl!~ENT'" .. __

State';Na1:iorI(11 Farm-

.~=--t--"',""""""_""<l-in,1>-ide and ,0uL_Tw-D-.-bedrooms:,_
Ful!y carpe-ted - Adjoining West Elementary

- COMMERCJAl-...------t-~s~.hOO='~.__
, -GOING_JillSlr'iESS-(oca-lci:fQn O~S-., Highway, -Light .....-==........":'..,..............-....................,j

lunches, on and off sale beer, filling station, farm service,
commercial feed contract. Nice living quarters. Terms

Good going business in booming NE Nebraska town.
On.off beer license, class C Liquor License, package
and mixed drinks, als9 light lunch counter, Terms
available, to responsible party, priced to bell. Owner

,retiring -

EXTRA NICE CAFF~ BUSINt;SS. Seating capacily
for 81. 'Excellent downtown location

__ Cb_eckrh~s~_Li~lings
FARMS FOR SALE -

saturday. Jan. 15 Alice Utecht. 2 p.m. Tuesday evenings at p.m.
Rasketball. Pender, here, B-- Christian Cburch King's •

team, 6:30 p.m.; varsity, 8 Daughters,2 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 17

Art Workshop, 9:30 a.m.-12
noon

"SHA tests, grade 7

en's CinJe'V met Thursday tor SfiA tests, grad!,!9
the lessOn. ·"1'11e Benedlctus." student CoUncil ,.:.~.:-. _
Each~_holltes8 served lunch tol- Wednesday, Jan. 19
lowing the meeting. Report cards

, Circle I met In the afternoon - Northeast Nebraska Principals'
10 the Mrs. Jewell KIIUon home meeting, Norloll!:. 2:30 p.m.
~tth eight members. Mrs. Rob- Wedne-sday.TIlUrsday, ian. 19-20
ert Oberg presentW' the leS8C1'l.· Conference Band €linlc,ScrJb.

Friday, Jan. 14 p.m. Mondays after school and Den n Hans Stark, Mrs. Marvin Stolle Th u r sday, Jan. 13: Mar y Craig Jones, Ponca, Chev Plans were made to hold afamily

._--~~;~:~;hvar's;;:8 Th~~~~~..Jllh~. ~:~~;~~~sd:;sk~{e;:n!~t~S-,-WJ!llarrLYktoI:,-- ._-~(~::~:~~~~~ -- Per-"PeM<,;en-r~~ Fd-'Prk ~:~je~:.;ran.-Bmthe ,John

End of First Semester ·St. John's Bible stud Mar Den m meets with Mrs. Miner 2. Fred A. Stark, Pooca, Intemat'l -February! 3 EDT Club wlll be

Mrs. Lewis Bales. Prohaska and Kevin Peters. Next Kathy Tullberg served treats •. "TuesdaY., Jan. 18: Pioneer Pimp
Circle n met. at the chu~~ r. • f meeting wlU be Feb. 13. CirlS,4 p.m. Honald A. Lamm, Newcastle, Ply'

~-;.~:C:n=st~~.,:~~oc-,'e· , - -HI League Meet~=-·----'-~~ti~el~~l;:~;~;;~~~::rt~~l;, Fa;;::rS Elevator Wakef~ld,
Erwin Brown gave the 1essoo. -SOC181 Forecast- Covenant til League group met nbotflil--fhe"};Vs'. AUred NeISQ1 . 1964
Next meeting wUl be with Edna Thursday, Jan. 13 Sunday evenlng at the church for home. The afternoon was spent Fra.rtd"S'Marie Johnson, 'Wake-
Dahlgren. Central Club, Mrs. Clara NeI- a Bible study, with aboot· 20 socially. field, Ply ~

Circle HI met at the church soo, 2 p.m. _ . yOllflR people attending. Spoosors February 4 meeting will be In Russell E. Park, waketleld, Fd
--In----Utc~W--tth Mrs WlI_ ------Chrlstlan Cburch Kum-Join-Us were Mr. and Mrs. James St<!¢ the horne. of Mr-S-. Maurice OI~ Melvin D. Lovelace, Wakefield,

118m O.~-DF-i&ke-l-I-,-eSfh- N1n~- Club,'8 p.m. ~'Yost. son. Election of .orrtcers will be Rambler-
members were present. Lesson Presbyterian Mar y C irc l e, A guest ••Bart Larsen, pastor held. Lunch was served by the 1963
leader was Mrs. Art Holman. Mrs. LeonaRrf, 2 p.m. of the Covenant Church, Pender, hostess. Dennis Berteloth, Dixon, Pent
Mrs~ Erick Johnson will be the Presbyterian Ruth, Clrc I>!, was group'_leader. Next meeting j{enda--l-l-----Knudsen, Newcastle, Fd
February hostess. Mrs. Charles Bull, 2 p.m. wlll be· Jan. 20 at 7:30 p.m. -Meet Friday at Church- Gale Harflilton, Dixon. Pontiac

Circle IV met In the afternoon Friday, Jan. 14' St. John's Ladles Aid met r-t, ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN Myron Dale Fleury, Ponda, Fd
in the Mrs. EmU Lund home with WCTU,2 p.m. _plan for Banquet-e day afternoon at the church with CIIURClI . 1961
10 members. Mrs. PhiIUp Ring Monday, Jan. 17 ·Mr.s. Gary salmon, Mrs. war- about 35 members. Women of (Donald E. Meyer, pastor) Gary Rahn, Allen, Fd
presented the Jesson. M!:s. Fred Towne and Country Club, Mrs. ren Erlandson, and Mrs. Rich- the Bible devotional on- Anna.was Thursday, Jan. 13: instruction Thomas Stark, Poica, Bulck
utecht will be ·the next hostess. Alfred Bensen, 8 p.rn. ard Eckley met last Thursday given -by Pastor Doeatd Meyer. class, 4:15 p.m.: Senior choir,8. John R., Warner. Allen, Olds

Circle V met In the mornil@' PEO, 7:45 p.m, mom In the Mrs. Robert Min- ,Meyer also presented the topic, Sunday, Jan.16: Sunday school, Steven Sullivan, 'Allen, Fd
e a. mer e orne Cub Scouts, Den I, 4 p.m. er home to make p ana or e rayer , a.m.: • 6-&-----.--.- --EOl'-(:lub--M~ -'hehes--

with nlne-ffiemEers:-GUlfBtSwete l'uesd3Y;----;-ran.IB .- - -Blue and 'GOIO banquet to be 'the Ladles Am Society will Tuesday, Jan. 18: LLL.7:30 George votlers; Concord, Fd HIT Club met Thursday with '- ur -
Mrs. Luther Hypse and Mrs. Al St. .rchn's lutheran Laymen's held Sund.ay, feb. 6', at 5 p.m. be observing Its 50th anniver- p.rn. 1959 hostess Mrs. Gerald Grone with OUR LADY OFSORROWS

- :~:~ :;~~:. =~rEI~r~~-- ~;;e~;lf;;~;~. --~-~~~~Th:c~h~:e~~t~ ~:;Yf~~~~i~ ~:h:o~\I~C~:~:" ch:~~~sd~~~.;J~,·ou~~~s Jr'l~~ ~_edrlckson, Wakefield, ~~5 m~:~~~~~.~?-;I~"':W:H",I~---r(F,"·;",t~CC:rH~~~~~HT~~k--_
berg will be. the next hostess. Cub Scouts Den n, 4 p.m. will be making decorations and Ice. '7:30. 1956 Cooking Failure," Sunday, Jan. 16: Mass, 9 a.m.
_~~e next ~et~s ,:,,~_~.I. be Feb. 3. 01,Jb Scout!>--, 1?~.mL~o...p_.f!I' ._.prepaJ:ing.s~tsdUTlngthel~re~!!~_ Next. regular meeting will be William E. Taylor, Wakefield, Fd Cards were played with prizes

- Wednesday, Jan. 19 lar meetings. --. F'e1I::-of. .--~ - -- - PITE'mYTERTAN rnuRrn f'kUp --------woo...by.-Mrs Cyril HanSen Mrs
:::sehool Calendar St. John's Cooples ClUb, 1:;JU Den I meets wttn mrs. &ihlllJi Wncn WaS Bel Qed by .•h s. (.Talilb Mallett, f.last8F) 1954 Henry "aaseand Mrs Han Rohde
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Wayne Herold

Wont Ads Provide

rno eeg wa •

Wayne's Chamber of Commerce Mooday
night at a meeting of the board at di
rectors.

br-eaka-rowa dtstr tct at 6:45p.m, today ...
Jason Preston was Installed as worship
ful master 01 the Wayne Masooic Lodge
Thursday night at the Masonic Hall ...

first $5,000 toward the salary of all teach-
ers. .

Sen. J. W. Burbach of Croftoo set
the stage for the peraoeet property tax
exemption fight -certain to be <l'ieof the
1972 ·hlghl'ghts-by Introducing hls bill
the opening day. Gov. Exoo, whohas his own
plan, promises to veto the Burbach pr~

pasal if it passes.
Twice in 1971, the governor success

~~.bab-h persooiilpr~
tax prOpOsals.

home: Cii1V"erG~-~-----'

.. *.
15 Years Ago,

Commissioners last The ay at "the
group's annual organizatioo meeting ..•
wavna Kiwanis Club will 5 sor lnstalla-

Mr. and Mrs. leRoy Wittier. Oakland,
Calif••.. Mrs. Loots Gosch was elected
president of the Hoskins 2100 lutheran

tlon ceremcites for K. M. Olds as D1vi-

Behmer and Tommy, Hoskins, left 'tuee
day -and- wlU vis~ In the R. W. Behmer

10 Years Ago
January 11, 1962: Wayne Players

elected Burt Smith, preslderJt at a meet
ing Sunday in the FrcdV{)rcehome.Cletus·.

....~;~LR· n'!~a·;·d~.s~~c.~:::i~~~e~
urer ... B. H. Backlund and Assoclates"-'
have been retained by the Corps at En
gineering to £OOduct a surveyor DOsslbii
fallout shelters In the Wayne area, ac
cording to E. L. lIaUey. civU defense
director ... More than 70 adul1sand chl l
dren turned on Sunday night for the Wayne
KIwa n I a Christmas tree burn Ing •..

January JO, 1952: New postalrates Wayne rtremen answered a. call at the

c,-'StOte-Lottery
Other revenue proposals to hit the

hopper b1 the early days of the new ses
sion ·lnc1Qde---NeIWh-Sen--o-----dohp----De€amp'-s
bill to authorize a state lettery, with the
money going to pay for penal and.jehabiU-
tatlOilticlIlttes. - .

There are at least two new bills deal~

tng with Increased state aid (or schools.
Scottsblull Sen. Terry Carpenter has

offered a constltutlc.lal amendment which
would turn 'a"il the PJblIc school operatb1g
costs over to the -state.

.. *
20 Yeo.. Ago

underway in Wayne. County Wednesday.
'Mr-s , Edna Tletgen,campafgndireclor,re
ports that cootrlhrtioos (rom clubs have

~~h~:e~ ~~r~:i J,.~~r::e:
Dltman, In Winside ...Charles"Helkes
suffered head and body injuries lalit Tues
day evening whet! he %.';11 down a lO...foot
(light of basement steps wtme gohlg down
to tend the furnace ... H. C. Wolfe who
had operated a restaurant iUiO'··f')O'NDt·
business here sold the locattce to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hille, Pierce. The IIUles
are ,reniodeling .tbe place int9_~ beauty
shop. Mr. Wolfe will reopen his Do-Nut
shop soon In a new location.

came e ec ve an. . e e nn yer a .
changes Involvedthe peniiy post card. The when a chimney fire threatened the
new rate tenowtwoceers ..• Coonty rest- home ... The first meeting of the Cham-
dents have been crowding the comtvtreas- jer oiCommerce board for 1962 W8sheld
urer!.s----off·te-e---to rurchese the new yellow Tuesday w.ith Dr. James Brown elected

~~:~~~s~=~J~~:~~~~~~~r':s~:sV:~br:l~
prefix "27" Instead of last year's alpha- ersbfp at the Wayne Halm HighSchool ..•
bettcal 'WA" •.• Rev. and Mrs. Ray John- Dr. L. A. Jensen was namedtotbe board of
~on arrived In Concord Frlday!rom IS.anti, _.d1rectm:.s_J!Hhfl!!Jnual!?tocKholders' meet-
Mfpn. Rev, Jotmson is the new pastor c( ing of the First Nar.ionalBank-;-Wayn----C;
the Evangelical Free Church ..• Mr. and Tuesday ... Mrs. Richard Banister Jr.,

----Mrs. Fled Wlttlel,·w--iM4de.ani e~I:lQme Ft tlOOg'c 10"'1 £w!croo a cO'shedverte-
Friday evening atter spending the holi- bra Sunday when sleighing with her bus-
dave with their son and daughter-in-law, band and two sees. .

.For the third time within a year, the-Jobn
Krause tavern, Hoskins, was entered and
robbed early saturday. The lntruderstook
liquor and clgarettea valued at about

WI • use 0 pr v e nee

,30 Years Ago
January 15, 1942: The clty cocnctt

- ~- January ,. : r. a r
thack bought the residence north of hls
hospital from the Mrs. W. H. watsor

_--:- -C-(See Editorial)

-,
~_'~=:;;::;;:;::::;;;;;::~c::-:::==~;-;;;:~~=-:~::-

Faith is the continuation of
reason• .:.;. wifuarriAdairiS-:-- . --- -- -

emment's credibility.
There are those who would advocate

burying" all such incriminating material,
in order...rc maintain the_.PJoUc·s.-c-cnl'i
dence in Its leaders. We feel those people

Could have 'been the gas company;
light and water department or phooe

- company-we doo't recall.
Just when we thought all accounts had

Quotable notables:

.Computer SNAFU

The Pakistan Papers

Nebraska MeatDetained

The parade of "top secret" govern
ment documents through the news media
continues with the publication of minutes
from three White---Uoose--meetings dealing

It was a simple matter, really. owe t e company ~,' as t e two piece
Before, leaving Grand Island we in- of correspondence would lndicate., leaving

termed each _utilitycompany of cur Wayne us $6.30 ahead or the game; whether-we're
address for rqiwarding of the' rmal bill. squared .up, assuming the $6.85 was de-
One milits a551:l'Fed 'IIS Uiat, -siR~e we had om the 0 de sit. leaving us

___ The. .w.crat .of Lac e.s ,..stlILis
human. - Lavater.

paid a $20 deposit, there 'woo~ be no $13.15. to SQuander, or whether we have
problem-t~ final bill would be deducted already received a rebate and must send
from that deposit an,d we would receive the last check back.
the balance. 'I'In that case, we'·re going to 'come cot

But they obviously hadn't ccesulted on the loslpg·end-we think.
first with oaComjr. Pooderfng all these pOssibIlities, we

Some time ago we received a refund came to the cCllfusing coochls~oo that"we"'---"-
check from-~seUtihties and know put ourselves at the mercy Clrid bidding
rtof'wlilch one. Not foreseeing any future orthe uttlfty compariy. ~
problem, we did not deposit the check, We'll do almost anything they say.

-:but-"-t'athe~ ~.It.-,nCJt---l"-ecord'fng the We're no match for Old Com~.

amount or the firm on which It was writ- -Ctab-e Hurlbert

_must--have~-b;; after he blew a couple .the deposit or was it a coincidence that
--or his resistors or had a bad case of the two added up to .$20?If the latter was

r:~~~~'~ il:ree~~ e~ .h~5 eem::=;~ the :'~m~ :Qu~ :er~OO~ :;l~l;:

erema ror III ment, court-
Syndicated columnist, Jack Andersoo buting totheiravm5iaieOfmisinformatioo.

~:: ~:~~ad:n~:~~tsw;:·i~~= The ooly errecttve wayror envaovern-
Pakistan secretly, even to the pabrt of ment to retain the coo(idence-of the people Capital News _
seriously coosidering arms shipments, ~ t;e::~=:tt~atW~u;:;~=~ Ad· -- -I--r-7
while publicly maintaining a neutral not a separate entity, operatil'lgindepen· justments 0 ax
stan~~arIY. the fAlblicatloo of the dccu- ~~~~s:::.:=:ty~~~~~~

---------ments does nof~rnationarsecufiIY. -- Is:.Jm...extensjOlLof the ~_wor~or ~----d --*.¥II--Sp _.J.I~ght
but it does entail a good deal of ember- them. As such, it must always be answer- -- ~,ru 1 -ure- In om
rassmerit onthe parf. ofhigh administratioo able to the people it was created to serve,
mncials, JCopardiZtng~<Jgatrrthegw---- .=Joel-~'-- L1NCOt~N=The money-mfnde-d -t9"''''--bbeett~rieett"'''' F.xaT and the-lawmaker-s ,

Legislature is neck-deep in Issues of how Similar legislation was dumped by
to ratee (unds and how to spend them. the- 1971 Legislature, .

Most of the major bins Introduced The vote last week-29,15 against

.~~= :t)J::n~:y~ :eth~xses::u~~: ~;~e-::et~g=em~~s~~: available to aU cities. Omahan$ pay a
And a battle appeared to be brewing. hope. There seemed to be little 1I;lgisla- 1 per cent city tax and Uncoinites pay

over the budget. tlve sentiment tor his project. one-haU per cent.
Gov. J. J. Exon, who had worked There Is" In (act, a bill before the Waldo says 11 15 unfair to persons

closely with the Legislature's Budget Legislature this session which would go vlstting a city-especially farmers roy-
Committee- -during-the 1971·sessim, ap- In the opposite direction. lng supplies-to have 'to- pay the' city

~:r~ar~~:rtinC:~::'~~:::::"'~:: Waldo' Proposal sale~x'senator says the way to··help
CHICAGO-Over 2,OOOpoundsofmeat mutual decision or theplglnating state committee's 1972 recommendations. Sen. Willard waldo of DeWitthaspr~ cities (Mance their needs 15by relievhlg

--and--~~""." w.e.re-de1ain.ed...1n N~. and the state In which the produce is But t.~e. executi ...e. and 1egislative- posed the elimmatJon of the S7annualfood Qr.2De!1)'..-mm"r:s of most rJ fh.. I';;1It!lQtl

.-.--..:;;"'~~ ~- Ie tht . of--the I--'--lat' t-a1C-.c·r-edit'-::WithouC:e.x:e::tn"IiUlii·'rOilirltom -otthe'.....:ooI.andallow=~munlcipal"'-.
braska by the U. S. Department of. Agri- -roon~1fa r-ed-eral-IY--In'''~Ctedproduet~-'~~':~~n~"~on'th·e ~~~::e'tS c;m~ """ "'6 1l.U:culture dur'¥&.December, 1971. . :J: Ui LJ~ <&11"" ........"'''''''. '"""" ~ the sales tax. In other -words, Nebraskans to rely more CI1 property taxes.

Accordfng to 'Maurice V. Ewing, offi- detained and further inspecdoo. proves it mfttee -grew apart sometime durfng De- would ccminlie ta pas the talE 8Fl food, Wt-------- --- ----~------
cer.-fn:-eharge or USDA's Meat & Poultry to be wlJQlesoihe and truthfully labeled, cember... no loogcr ww1d get a re(UlId.
rnSpectlon Pr.ogram's Review and Com- it Is r~ieased Into .regular trade charmels. last week, when the committee was Waldo says s-ome people dCll't pay

plJ.:aiiCe·actlvlties li1 the Centrai""'Reg,l6iJ. But If an lnspe'cted product is (otmd about, ready to Wlvell Its proposed ap- much in taxC6 and rood 15about the only
the deu:m~Jons.result from routine mvesti~ to be Wlwholesome; adulterated or mie- proprlations, the senators p..ttan embar- way to get them to provide a shan~ of the
gatlons llJade by his' com lianc ~-senr~c-~---·_go ~I'-Clea&tng tlTe-tot-a-l-tipending figures eost--of-opcratIng government-.

eooperat n wfthvariousstateagencies. (1) The .product may be removed to a - 1t was endorsing. While he concedes this would pIt: a
--._~-- _.- .- _. . . _. ···--·-t:JSB-A-in-speeted-est-abUShment Ior.-...rem",. _l'he committee d~'Li&sue _<!..I!!-blic burden 00 the needy, Waldosaid there are

The Federal Meat Inspectxm Act and spection and,'processing ror salvage tvr- explanation, b.rt most observers felt It weUare--Wtd<i:~programs which can
the Poultry Prod~s, In:spect~ Act au- poses, or relabeling; .CO The product was becatrse they didn't want to UP ofr give assIstance to those cltizens.
thorize ·the detentlOn of noo.-federally in- ciii1iea"eC1\aracterized. Identified as Wl~ Exon be(0J;;e he deli\'ered hIs budget rec~ Waldo al60 says the homestead exemp-
speeted meat and DOIJ1try products round fit (or human fooi:J and sold for use in ommendatibnS Monday. tlon pr~ram. adopted in 1969,1s'costing
In interstate commerce, and of USDA animal food' (3) The owner c~sfgn a Reports also clrculated out or the more than It's worth to Indivldual-taxpay-

:~~,:,: =~:~~:1~t::r= relea~e and 'voluntarlIy 'destl:9Y the. p!(r ;~~~i~;:r~~~~~r;:t~~:~r:~~~ ers.~: :l:~ ~ilst~or:~~~~:~~a:
or mls an Whe~ 8lJ owner reTuses to take any shared by the executive departme-ntsearJ- tiona c y sa f>tax. y a an

. ExampJes ofthe.Iatter would be meat of the above: steps,' the case 1s turned ler suddenly was tougher to get. coIn have exercised the optlCl1, Ixtt It·Is
or pouhr~ueti!nhat-h~ --over-'io-.t~egrtl3----1or.,(inaLdillXlSitbl~_ It did seem apparent, however, that
erallv fns~ brt have becomeW1whole-~ ~'Most cases have -resulted in degmctloo bOth-.-tlie--goVernor- anai:.~.e. .cQmnllttee.\'Je'I"C"-

_. SotIlit or adulterated' by .irt3dequ~ __te:- _~_.tbJL..riroduct---.1'or .U.6e ..as hufnan f~.. anxious to IIm1t spendlilg to lev.els wfilcil
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Wayne youth Passes
Acturiol Examination

Donald Skokan of Wayne has
pas sed Part Il of the Society of
Aeturial Scienceexamlnatlons

-given in November at tnel:Jnl- 
ver-aity of Nebraska-Lincoln by
Stephen G. Kellison-, associate
professor of "actur ial science.

Nine others passed various
phases of the examinations.

which.
About 1:30 p.m. you are be

ginning to get -astarved fee-:ling.
You wonder if that man 'ever
eats.

Then he spends another half
hour asking questions for some
thing called itemized deducttons,

At loog last he leans back in
h is chair and hmmrnms and
uhmmmms for a while. Then he
il1follliS yw that you won t have
to pay very much income tax but
your Social" Security t a x will
amount to a considerable sum.

The hunger pang!; in your stom
ach override: the arguments in
your head so you simply agree
with him.

Bank Considered
_3ou'r...e !!.\lreJ~_r banler will
loan you -the' rome; to pay ito.
After all, who should know bet
ter than him that anyone who has

. t-o--payintume-1:axmrr5ttJe-making--
rrioney.'--"'''-~- -----

You-pick up your box and start
for the door. Suddenly you realize

-ttrar not (Alee did MP-.------Jame--
ask for anything that you had in
It.

He must have read vcur mtmt
because he pats you on the back
and assures you that he has It

- all. And -he'll have- it ready to
sign and mail in abocttwcweeks.

By gosh, did the: Mrs. get all
that stuff Written in those books
before she put it in the desk
drawers? Just for that you af
fectionately tell her you'll treat
her to dinner in town today.

ion intentiooally

y
idea. When Junior goes to col
lege this fall you will lose your.
":he~p" help for silo filling and
plCkulg. ,

"Thaus.un.ot he r thing," Mr.
James tell you, "when your boy
goes to college he can eam up
to $675 a year and you can still
claim him as an exemption. And
he can claim himself also."

Superintendent Mnrl BeUeI:-Of-,~

Wakefield Publ1c School reminds
- -,parents that this Is the time or

year when school may be ,called
orr or dismissed early ~ var
ious days It weather coodttlll18
are such that. It becomes neces..
sary. ~

The school wUl 'be usU1g the
Norfolk and Wayne radio stations
and Channel 9 on TV to notify
the public or cancetlattona. When
possible the ennccncementa will
be made tercre,? a.m..

Gives Up
WRen he dtecovers.-that you

don't really understand what he
is trying to explain to you, he
starts to work.

First he uses one of the Mrs.
notebooks and then the other to
copy oct of.

You just sit back and marvel
at how lucky yOUare to have such
a smart tax man.

It would take years fgr anyone
else to figure Out your assets,
inventory and -investment credit.

- is included in

or otherwise, that you are
famished and it is a long way
home.

at hand.
The more yOU think abon it

~Doubter
,!;!!~~;j~...".-~--~k~r~-OOaQ;negaU\le--~,
~ Wt- he keeps-rlg11t-en-telltng· yeti

as though he doesn't believe you.
He quotes it as though he was
reading it from a book.

Such as .if: yOU had paid any
one over $150 for labor yOU are
required to have an employ(!r's
number and pay Social Security
taxes for the hired man.

If you didn't take the 5.2 out
~e5 you are--reqnired
to pay the entire amount. And
of course withholding taxes are
optional. "
_~~ agree to file for

an employeT'snu:mbe~StB~-

he will get on with the sjnees '

'-"'\

DISCOUNTPRICES ON SPARKLING FRESH PRODUCE
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CARHART LUMBER CO.-

We are prepared to help you!

Investigate what a systematic approach to farrowing and

growing hogs can dofor you. You'll probably find that you
.--'----t--

canbuy ifte.time to manage your porkprOduction. --

-" ..Th; recent refinements in environmental housing' ore'-ovo'iTa~le
~ ;;;- h;l-py.wtohelpyourseTt.-O,n,..--you--fta¥e-decidGd~.i"ve.t

in on improved design system for hog production . . . contact

By Eddie Collins

The Wayne (Nebrv) Herald,
ThurSd~Y, January 13~ 1972

Good MOfning Feeders &Hi MOBl

The authors explain that rural an:n:::rof ~i::::r~ ~;:::as~:" Borg ~rv·ing. - Oft - g es ve rs an I 8 Yg .

-E?;=:~!~~:~~~~ ~~,:t~~~;~r;.~~r:~i:~ Garr,::::~"~:,~s:~rte, Feedlot Waste Management, Necessar,--~~~~::~~~Z:,i:~:~~ ~E::ti;=j:::;, ~:;thi:
~;;~~~~f2~=- :o:.~::.: z~;;.";,";.':',;:~~ ;A~~::nE~!~ ~u~h~ ~~:~:'~~sttm;:~;~ ~:c~~:;e:: I~ r:~;~~:.~~~ ~~':::::~ '~~~',::";~~ ~~::£~~~~o :~:::e:: ~~,'::a~~ldneMU""hem-

be solved OT prevented bytore- Wednesday at the United Mctho-- some or-its'chIef areas of <:00- -anot1ttlejorT1omanUrefl.asooen----ffJre,~-tt does nlX create odors. not to cbanae.: Engineers urge yQU to make -
sigtinmd planning. -- Health Hazards d Ist Church patlors Fortypeop~rn are covered in the following- removed- -As--a--maHeref- fact, It- This can he-appliecL.tO- cropland - -tJnttl:'nc-errtiy-many-'motorlsts-~ g,lLc.h a nge _!l comp~ - -

No part of rural Nebraska is Will increasing use of l1or- were in attendance 'representing question and answer se-ries: is best to always keep some man- to use .tlle nutr-Ients , Th:, armoun,1 usually went in for an 0(\ change c h"ang~; possibly ~~ery "3'rOOIO
ganic Ierttlizer create a health . . ~ be ' _ . ure on the Ieedlot , ITtile manure of r-unoff from an acre ...... eed ot twice a ear but a new on mter meg.... your car ,-".new. 0 ~

immune to change and problems hazard? Let's take a look at n i n e fa~lles. .~ rs ex: QUEsrr(Y.li; flow big a p:ob-- is mounded in the feedlot, much will lrrlgate approximately an was installed cnly once a year. low the factory warranty recom-
incidental to change. Byenactlng Holland. Holland has the most ~h~ed g~~:d~ ~:t:lr::::~~~ !em is feed~ot pollution of water or it will decompose and_go back acre of farmland in eastern Ne- Many cempantes are now chal- mendatloos. 1119 new hij.:'h com-
rural ZOI'ling regulatlcna; Duey concentrated- !I5~merci.a.L~--~.sJefaxr-L1'i Rich- _~_ Nebr.apjl.a. .' . into the atr..as carbon 'dioxid.e. _b!:,.~.ska, and l!rlgil!ion Is.l!!:~!~.t- ~eng.fflg that at-tltude~-For years, . __~reJ:lsloo engine" gener-ate -ex-
and Oessaman believe residents .fertilizer In the world. The Dutch .• , ~. ANSWEH; ff we take aIT the' QL'F.SiI:ION: What about odors able hi Nebraska every year. car enthusiasts have changed rtl- tra heat and Quickly break down
of rural Nebraska can preserve !laug \:rlb 'he .!:ig?est.: average ar;.; ~tha[~~r:l:lhebe :;r~ ._f~~lot.&.. ~l'\ebraska and give (rom feedlots? _ Q LTEST ION;' What, a b 0 u t ter'fj at every oil c.hange. There the chemicills fn~ the 011designed
and protect the aesthetic and yield of' fop<! products and the e e29~ h rt ~1I eaen aOlmai 400 square feet, 11 _ A~SWEH: This Is a more dif- ,groundwater polluuon'li"orn ieed- is mounting evidence that every to IIRilt sludge, add alld corm-
material qualities of the area highest standards of health. They P.~ /~. M~ t e U"~. would require 14.000 acres for ficult problem 'to handle. U a bx- lots? driver should do the same. 'lIon.

- -In·-which they live. also have"-the-hfghe--Bt-birth rate, r on 00, re r , all the feedlots in the state. It is shaped so It will drain readUy ANSWER; studies have shown The average crankcase holds Whatever oil c hang e Interval
---_ Cans, 'Connon the lqw~~ mortality and a life Dairy Association has been estimated that the water after a rain, odor can be keJ1 that it adequate stocking rates tlve quarts 0( all. Ole quart.is used, always Include a new 011

spantwoyearsl~--- .______ that .paS.SOli' Omaha in the ~ down by keeping the surfaceof are. maintained on, the feedlot, held inthe'rlIfur, so even though HUer. Inrroquenl 011 changes or.
The "specla'lists also outline Somehow the idea that organic T M L. I - - sour.! .RIYm"_, !1----.!. .~~ hours _is __ th.~_ feedlot ,aerobic ..Rut we do along with so~manure J!!l)~ __ ~-he-oi-Mhe-te-suI1w1tb=--.an lncomnlete. channe 1'I:lth...o¢. a

several points that can and cannot food is healthier. than'regular 0 eetat Inco n equivalent to the tOUil amount -';eedto,hetpthe-subsurface sorr-nrere are. no Indlcatl~5 of out a new filter is only 80 per new all filter can evenrua Hy pro-
~orac::~~~,~edr::;~~~~ food has been widely PJ.611cized, The'American Dairy Assccta- of the runoff from feed lots L Thls anaerobic ffP change the nitrates groundwater ~llutlon. cent ef-(ectlve duce sticky oil rlrlgs.
help Protect agricultural opera- but all available evidence Indi- ttco of Nebraska wUl hold its 14,000 acres is ooly a fractlaJ to gaseous nitrogen. ~ . .

cates that just the opposite is 30th annual meeting Jan. 20 at of a per cent or the total acres QL'ESTIO~: How much does 11
__~~~y con.!.~~..!.~iBg'1~...:_I~rce _in1e ..__ Hotel LlneolnJn l--ID..c_o!n.~ .__ of range ,and farmland in Ne- cost to install a waste manage-

The annual ~mbership meet- braska. jrreastern Nebraska, with ment-system'?
Ing will commence at tra.m. a rainfall of 28 Inche s , about A:\'SWER: It has been dtrrtcoft"
with reports by the Secretary- nine to 10 inches of this will to get information 011 this, oot
Treasurer G. C. Millnltz and run 0[[ the feedlot each year. The the Soil Conservation Service
State Manag~.~ .Sam Lewis . rainfall will carry o~f about three at Lincoln has indicated-that 50

The Nebraska barry Princess, eo-aix per-cent of--the-t.oUl-lw.a.ste!i ot-the~t-OOY-·bave-
Mom, who makes the big profit inventory? Joyce Luebbe, will appear 00 the that are deposited. on the lot, signed cost about 48 cents a

when the USDA errors 00 the Often the Western packer de- noon pr cgr-am. QUESTIUX: Is U nece5s~o' head (or ooetimeon!y.Someesti-
daily (FSn"Federal Slaughter In- nies' the FSJ( 'accuracy but, the Wayne Whitney, Extension Hor- to remove the manure rromtne mate the cotit between $100 and
tentiona? The errors happen too Eastern chain defensively bids ticuhur-lst , will be the illncheoo feedlot at frequent Interva ls? $250 per acre. The larger the
often to be colncldental and each- lower. H the report is wrQ1g~ speaker; .ANSWER: No. We ~~ve in- operattce, probably the cheaper
time the national dressed market the beef head is protected. I the cost would be.

act~~~yc:~~ev~~~t.l:hlch has, cr~~~' T~h)~e~pll ~oo.:~:s~:~ Corn Planted into Alfalfa ,i odofr~r'ro:~mSTr;;i:~~,~,~~lh~\~m:~= -
by law, a representative In every psychological attitude. the sell- .....,UA

d:r.~~~~dh:~;;~~~,;: 0 xp·erllnentC~ll1lutted! ~;~~t;;:;,:;::~=~
23~01J.Q head •.• 462.000 estt- attitude and prices. Meantime -- . I ts a settling basin outside the
mate, revised' to 439,000: all the packers ate going broke! Rossell Moomaw and George p~t1ng corn Into kiUed alfal!a I ,feedlot w~l_ch_~dUs_. !he _~ofr
- W1thin minutes----Ot--t-tl~l-the_ - ---1,-s8y-this .•• some-packer&.do Rehm, -area ~en5-ion agrooQ- sod one .year at the :-.;ortheast'l ~oo~ enough for more than 1'la1!

Carlot Beef' Channels clogged lie tathe USDAabouttheir sIaugh- mists at the Uliver'sitJ of r\e- Station." they report. "We plant-, the suspended soUda to settle
tight. 'Eastern bids wenffasbioo- ter intentions. And, thIs nian aoo braska :-<ortheast Station 'he ar ed the corn with a Buffalo ~Uni-, out, and the rest of the runoff
ably, $1 lower;' with unbel1evable company plays the mercantUefu- Concord have commente<l joint- mum--tf!l planter. equipped with,1 is collected in a retentloo ~ruc·
pressure.on the 7/900 cboice---------tu1'e.- _~--.:....--~- _ly 00 the planting of com di- a WJt shoeto~ fm: _ture below the f~IOC. _
carcasses. Packers declined for The Department needs a hoose- rectly into alfalfa sOd which-has seed place,ment. Several ether ~otller is~ a broad-
tWJ)__4~.YE_!.JllJt resistance became cleaning! been chemically killed. minimum-till planters also .will basin ~ch ~rrace inside the
so severe that paclre:s surrend- They pOint out that com usual- work effectively for this kind of feedlot. m w.hlch the rWlot'f ls
ered a half lower on Mooday. When will all Livestock and . Iy follows alf~a in .crop produc- planting operation. kept: long en~h for the 60Udsto

We begged .feeders to hold the Farm Organlzatlell8 and As»- lion J'otatlons in northeast Ne- ,''The experiment was designed settle out; t~ the effluent is
t1ne; tfIat we'd- see OIlr highest c-Iatfo-.rs-qu!t-wa-sting twotothree braska and' answer the dten _ to anEWer three questions~ (l) is run into a retentkn structure.
cattle between Jan. 7 tothe{$th. days at'each convention arguing times-asked quesl:ion "Is it ne- it better to kill th~ a'llialfa in Th~~::~~n~:~.ic:;n:~~:{m:

PSI- report- -revisiOtr.-'-A 23,000 gets, OIIkeCOsrs-;-wordtng-of--the--rore~_ chemi~l treatments. wilL.etIcc- basin cootalns.a~ Qne~If.P!'r
~-head-·.e-i:r.w-t-- reo c 100 of the scnool proposals, _.- --- ~tn"eI..,-----kti1---ttn:;affaif71~-an~~ -_.. _- -,==----

.... r

11.

~=rliart
LUMBER'CO.

operation,

2. Plan theven·fitonon, watering, ligbtin!: heating and manure
hondling facilities in your building.

3. Hondle the total con._truction of the building or auist you
in doing_portion. of the work yourself.

4. Arrange Ionanclftg at terms which meet your need ••

·'lnquire-t~Yhow-€orh~rt's Component System-ofform
construction canhelp putyour producti,on system onapay
ing . asis sooner.

Electronic hearing lests will
be given --at Hotel· Morri8On in
Wi$yne on,Friday,. Jan. 14th rtom
10:30 to 3:00 by Kent· Smitb j · Bel·
ton~ C.onsuilant. ~

Anyone who has trou.ble hear
~ing or',understanding iJ..wiMccUne
to come in for' a test using' the
latest electronic equipment to

-Hearing Test
Set for
Wayne, Nebraska

e ermine III or , er pa ICU ar

~~::ec:~r,:;eY:ew~~~ ::~wt~:~:c:: ~:;::Jbfow~::rii1':'w108&7e. ~:~

Puts,'s Lounge
1'1"" .... ", ,'''',.,

Instead of bee""l>hanging in every the convention site orthe ·fo ow~ now. but why not kill the alfalfa do we need to use a chemical
-coo-ler-corner. die ,chahFbtOle bli> ~eaF. tbe..atmHaJ'ralsetotJie wtt!; chelldcals auf! fl!1U!t corn like atrazlne In' addition to the

~ buyers fotmd empty rails. Up- secretary,' the ceremonious apo dir-ectly into the kilIed alfalfa alfalfa herbicide~-to control an~
shot: . 'I1le cash ·trade flew sky:- predation speeches glorltyfrw with no tUlage of the soil'? nual grass and broad leaf weeds?
ward ,$1 by Thursday. A com- . those outgoing officers and the ex~ "We have tried this method of . Sever.al- observations can be
plete reversal. pectat1ct:l· of the"newly elected? made from the firat year oCex--

• M,y JIOblt 1s ••. wh,y: even have When? And, tackle more noor- perimentso'
-'8"~~~STa~.hter",estImate·that ishiiig,~.-ProbtemB.,.Such as: otaU packers'J Andchainiitores'J (1) AJ!alla and weed 'growth

bIB' abOiJt the'.sa~ltrlctl(Jrt or any packer And the Im~d'la,t:e P2J'Jr:W= co:. were cmtroJ1ed more effectively
an~' ~eltabIlfty, as t~e, PentdgCII cham st~.e ,oreom,mission com- 'beef by all chain itores? by applying herbicides in the
R~portfro.rL:~~,.Vfet ,ems: cas- pany or j)erlKlineI thereo( tr0tl ••• spring than in t~ fall.
~.ltli!.7Wl\i'.s~""thlltEastern playing the Chicago Morcantlle Last week, Illinois Packf1lol (2) DIe.mba (BanveID).lther

-.'.1::iuYeir' thif ,actual padc~ ,.,plant futur.es'~ And :the total 'bondfng Company, the .largest pacJ(er in alone·or-fn combination with2.4-D
C;;hicaao, filed a ·Chalter EIe:v~ An:Une appears to' be an "effec~
bankruJtcy. When the smoke tlve alfalfa kUler. A spring' apo
clears you_wiII find futu~es. were plication I of these two treat~nts

5:30 Until'
--~-_.'-7--

LIvE MUSIC: FeaturIng "MARDAJ~



Johnson sales & Service, Hos-.
ktns , "Fd Pkup

Ricky Gubbels, Randolph, Fd
1963

Dennis Scott, Winside, Chrysler
1962

\\,:~ren AUri.'_w_~~~~j~~~

1960
Thomas Jones, Randolph, Fd
Wayne Cold Storage, Wayne, Fd

1959
Eugene Hartman, Hoskins, Chev

1958
Betty Jean Ulrich, Jenntee Zub

lis, Wayne, Cbev

1972
Robert Bergt, Wayne. VW

The wayne (Nebr.),Herald. Thursday, January 13. 19'n

_. wmrn'm 'lIoltgrew, Wayne, Ddg

·s

Ron Rieker can turn. fine stitch es w.1l II in omel";-.,
is eyid.need by the jump suff he fuhioned fo!h~

\
'Ii

j'l

Cars, True S Ter-r-y !:'eyer. :';;ayne.. Pcettac
U·~ --By S.~~.-ltifNUtz- - "theah;~~jor at WSC, Rieker A couple of years ago, Rieker, of time and freeze It until the ~~-'--'--.-d----·-·_MarY1n:.GrQIJ:!~~!~.J:d _
. d. or tJ cdd"'" _. l\euglSl.ere._ ____. _ Laland Andersen, WinslDe,:"""e-<' I H women's liberation 'is here a Ii rom I ." _ Pa. ~I lC W • ~--~----C'----_~.. Bruce~ Chev

" to stay, docsn't It seem only proudly announces that he has (populati,on about 80,000) spent began rna. Ul" r " John Shear, Wayne, Fd

l
" fair tl!at there' be something in recently become a Nebr.askan. a quiet summer wiUl relatlves----When-I 5 a d, h~ noted, be- Ronald- Rohde. .Carr-cll , Buick

[-,-4 the -way a( --lIberat1~ (or rrienj-~_~~~ctlv!lle8+--'-,BOme--.=er=-Whtetr~'-l\mfroy Newcastle. lil .hamtet _cause my m~her WC:~~Id ~d ~ -1965
,L:.ri.- too-?-Q1e- )'OtilIg-man-' RctI1Ueker. are rather unorthodox for the of about 350 persons, Despera-'- had, more tl~ than 5 e - . ur John' Roberts, Wayne, Chev 'Bruce Ring, Wayne, Honda

"". ~:se::''':e ~.::ri. h:.~.t'.o~;:;-~a.':;;~:~:-h~~\:~=..=~:~~el_~:;J<e~:r~e~~~p~:lm:ll,::eC~'e~-~m.;';n:='~~~~';,':;~:'~_~~:'N~~;,.:,~~/oot~

it.'j .i' din.. arUy oot. Une man.•.a- dOmain:. though, he coaresses, stemmed . from which he.ras.hiOned... his first ~ho was a C.U.I.in....ary genius. The Pkup Rceer May, Winside, Pontiac
t ; ",-, Twenty years old and a)mtor from necessity. garment, a- pant and vest en- hospital was bJildlng a new wing F drtckson Oil Co Wayne .....
: ~ . '____ _ _ -.Se.mble._Pr_iQr_lQ that his sewing at that time,i~3?c!.!.o~commemor· r~~MC_ Trk-__ ., , _Da-Pas PlJIs','Wfns,td_e, Fd _
.: 'I: -- ---- --- experiences .coiststed ,of sewing ate the event, tlle chef baked ~ Elhardt Pcsplshil , Wayne, Fd Hobert DOWling, -nanGOipll. cnev
j'l on buttCtls,-:but he staunchly de- replica of the wi!Jg' In a cake. Milo Meyer, Wayne, Pon~iac . RO~ Goshorn, Wayne, GMC

other than the loan of a sewing orating hints from his grand- T-"T--+'<HCh'-'e",":"',:",~~,-.-""",-~~~c-_..,..,,,.....---_
m~~~e'that summer Rieker's ~~h:~rt~Oth:~quite a bit of Harold MacfejewsklvWa yn e ,

sewing accompltshmerus have Rieker, who claims fatalism .•\\ Er~~r~i~[1eJ";--carroll,Chev
grown to include a jump suit, a~ his philosophy, plans to tca.ch ;,\1,. Wayne Skelgaa, Wayne, Fd

--- ----- a----Jnakhlng....coot_an..il_pant suit high sc~OOI drama and assoc,m- ~:n,-' Dale Gutshall, Wayne, Olds
-~.~._._.-=""\WfilrnLUi"tiM"lmt'lO'L~OUd'-~b~lng~~W-Uia~,~~~"",",?",~ :- . t~""~Wirrire'lb9tte1"';"€a!'1"6HI...v:;w.. ==~=,.,.:.~"""--.

to wear t~ether-), a tank top at c o l lc ga levetarter__~amlrt? - '\l..·;,,~_Levi_ W:- B. 'ThompBoo, Wayne,
and pants and a couple of shirts, some Plactical experienc:, ana '(~\~~ Pontiac
one of which he is doing by harbors the idea of startJng his ";¥-,\, David Thur stenson, Winside, Fd
hand. His girl friend has the Own theater company some da~. , . Donna Bauer, Randolph, Fd
privilege of lending Ron her sew- . A talented ~d versatile the s- Neal 'Weich, Hoskins, Pent lac
ing--machlne nOW that he Is back plan, Rieker iias charmed many Loren Stoltenberg, Carroll,Chev
at school. - Wayne theater-goers in the var- Wllliam Watson Jr.; Wayne, Prot

.,At first,. some of my' ac - ious rol~s he has carried in wse Judy Ann Daum, Wayne, VV,'
quaintances razzed me," Rieker productIOns. Donald Harmer, Carroll, Buick

. admitted, "brt lately I've had Roger Bentley, Wayne, Fd
••~ requests from some to sew for Wakefield _1971

~
- them also " Robert Jobnson. Carroll. Fd Pkup Christian Ministry

"And lcoklng at it from a Hospital Notes Dennis Lett, Wakefield, Fd Pimp

" ~,'., ,: ~, f~::~~a,~I!:~t:~l;l~:,~el: f~; Ro~~~amlich,Carroll, Internat'I Program Explained
t~..·iJ(~_~_~J.t~;s~e:a~~e~;:~;~ Pe~~YJJ~;Oj~c~ou;ske=:~_ _.~;~r~;~h~I,O~k~~.~~__ " The Rev. RoOOrt-Swansoo, who

:~~~es~~~~u:e;~r~~f~l~. ::~k~_fr~id'TIo~::,~~:~5w~~= ··'Thls lacktt. fnhloned esp.crally for .-trip'to Ie. "Jesus Filna Windt, ~~;~inS, Cremljn s'firves"-mtMdisr-"chUTl:hes---at-"

__After_ their use, the costumes vln F. rredertckscn, Allen; El- ~:;::::- Superstar," has m..tchlng trousers for,. really loud Forman Rockwell, Wayne, Pont :~~~~:~;;r::~~i~~s~~tt:
_can--be------rented or sollr to <ther -----;.viti Fredrtckson, Wakefield j Kar- 1969 Wayne State College campus, ex-
scbools," he added. la Barge, --Wakef-ie-ld; EmU Mul-- E" S--- -B- -. - d d- Stephen Rohde, Randolph, Chev piained the Cooperative Christian

Though he also enjoys swim- ler , 1J..!akefield; .Mr s . Katherine __mp 01'J_m~nt ur:.vey__ to __ e Con ucte William Swinney, Wayne, Chev Ministry (CCM) during the week-
ming, photography. ta~et·-shoot-----rte~~---rwf:rs-;;--Crystie -Raymond SChreiner, wame, Fd ty-meefing of xtwantans Mmday
lng, reading, singing and dance Carlson, Wa~fleld; Mrs. Emma Information onemptovment and ber survey showed there were Arthur BrWlS. Wayne, Chev noon at city auditorium.
(preferably stage and ballet), hts' Lund, Maskell; Me.lilisa Conrad, Wlemployment will be collected 4;8 mIllion unemployed persons. Kenneth $mith; Wayne, Pent lac The CCM Center, located east
lnter-e sts also extend to cooklng- Ponca; Vern Carlson, Wakefield; in this area by the Bureau of the Arter allowance for the usual Pete Jensen, Wayne, Fd Pkup of the WSCstudent Center on East
extend in fact, to the point that Mrs. Karen Carlson, Affen;Mrs. Census during the week of Jan. seasonal changes. this was Don Pippitt, Laurel, Fd 13th is a center for ThurSflay
he Is planning...aJour-tler .wed-,."Mary Lundahl, Wakefield; Mrs. 17, Guy A. Lutz, director; or the 210,'000 mortL!h~Il...kLS)Ctober, Denn Is Hudson, Carroll, Inter- night Bible study, the showing of

_ding cake for his roommateand Frieda Book, Ponca, Bureau's Data Collection Center with virtually all of the increase nat'l Scout religious films and Sunday night
his roommate's fiance, who plan Dismissed: Crlstln Franki, in St. Paul, announced today. among young aduhs. However, Harold Ekberg, Wayne, Chev discussions, the lat~1ch,

rt"l_ irI Hle:S~Fl 19 ---~y,.-Wi-Hiflm-------¥e!t-Min--- -~-'fh-c--B!tfflI}Ie-·-ef·,··hem;eho~JA~,the Novemool' survey also showed John E. Kay, Wayne, OIds Rev. SwansO[} said, is attended
- '~Thl-s-- wUl have to feed 250 d en, Waterbury; Mrs. EIlaine this area taking part In the sur- that employment continued at an Donald Bermel, Randolph, Mere by anywhere from 20 to 100 stu-

people," he sald, "and rve never Vahlkamp. Wayne, Mrs. Penny vey are among 50,UOO_across.------alHime-...hlgh, with 80 mIllion Wllliam Koeber, Wayne, Lincoln dents.
made ooe quite that large before, -BUrich and son, Ponca, Walter the country scientifically select- persons employed. Brent Lessman, Wayne, Ply '''We .are not coocerned with

~l-.(lha-lIeRRQ comes in "aRlund, Wakefield, Mrs. Jean ed to represent a cross section All information about in~Jvi- 1968 denominational affiliation in the
balancing that much cake with FGcher~lrutd, \Jus ,illirr---or-all l,ousel,olds JiIffi"~alstt:l'iO"TiiffiTlesp~ theK~th SpUtigerber; Pilger;------e-cttmen-iea-l---m-i-n-+-&-try," Re-v~
a rather small bride (about 5'3") Hammer, Wayne; Troy Kruse- The survey is taken moothly Bureau is held confidential by Chev Pkup Swanson saki, adding, "we have a
so as not to hide her completely mark, Pender; Mrs. f"rystle 'by the Rureau for the U. S. De- law and can be published only John Sohler, Randolph. Chev variety of st-udent&--f-r6fft-the-faF-----

LarlsCKI, "akelleld;----r:--mit'~i:13rtment or L.abor. Statistics 00 as statIst ita I totals.. Denms Joflrison, Wayne;----r'oot- ----left------t---fa~,.eaclLw.I1h...a._
"I'm eootactlng a Lancaster ler ,_ 'J-lakefield; Mrs. My r tie c(JJdltloof; in the labor force, Interviewers who w III visit "1967 lJ!Iique _contrlbution to life and

bakery for ttle --Icl1Jg recipe," Weber, Wayne; Alvin F. r·'rede- especially Ctlthe Wlemployed, are households in -this area '!-reCath- Robert Bodenstedt, Carroll, Pont church."
he said or the wedding cake, "tut r ie kson, Allen; Karla Barge, prime ind.k<it"oJ:s _of- _e_c;onomk ertne Moeller of Wisner and Ruth Melvin Magnusoo. Carroll, Pont Five local churches pool re-
wi1! use a standard recipe fO!_ Wakefleld; Sherry_UlIr-ie-h-. Pon- c-o.,dlUoos of the United States. Koehler ~f.Norlolk.. J'ack Beeson, Wayne, Chev Pkup saurcesand several furnish min-
the-·batter." Rieker plans to-be- -ca;--P'lwin--Fredrie-kson-, Wa!ID.. - For example, the J,.abo.r Depark... Wyman 8chnCW, Wayne,--Pootiac- ister,s,_ ~L~. Jl'!rt:ti~ basis to
gin the cake about a month ahead fleld. ment- reported that the Novem- Driyf' to arriye- . ALIVE I F.d Watkins. Wayne, Chev Pkup aid in -the CCM prnject.

Open MO'lrfcly- thrl.lfriday:
11 a.m. - 6 P.M. Ends. Saturday, Jan. 2--Z lJpen 11 a.m. -9'p.m. Thurs.

.'11 a.m. -3'p.m. Saturday

----- D1i'7l\~" - . ··~OO/ OFFMEN'S \OUK I oJ •••••••.••.• "tv - ~ /0

- HEAVY and LIGHT WEIGHTS-

~-~- _ - ..It"lI·
- ee,liUaei:Jaculs--,---:-:~~~~:-~·. li8&,~-1....6....88~V14.B.44
'eaCoeds:. . . . . . 16.95 SA7
Saf~ri~Jackets _ 13:47 ~ 6.73
Jean Jackets Co.',' 6.95 4.27

OUTERWEAR
30 -40% OFF

Reg. ·Sale

KnitScllNes;~olttrylic::~.t;!1-.. -- ti8

1.97

fAMOU.5.0 JRANDWOMEN'S CLOTHING
40% OFF--

Reg. Sole
SOLID SKIRTS 11.00 6.60
pfUN"[ED1iKl:ltTS~.-,-", ~ .~.-=~_U.llll-__ ...L20
SLACKS 14.00-15.00 8.40~00

(Solids and Prints)
VESTS , 18.00 10.80
BELL-SLEEVED BLOUStS (100% Acrylic) .. 11.00 6.60
HOT PANTS " , 3.97 2.18
KNtTTOl'S-.C=C°~-~.c~:-: ..--:-. ;-11.(10---- 4-'-97'"

6.00
4.80
7.BO
6.60
6.60-

---------

• • • •
'\
;/ '

South of WSC Campus - 203 East 10th
Phone 375- 2727

Stripes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.00
Solids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.00
Lace Front 13.00
Short Sleeved . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11.00

'~Ieneeks-; ....•-~-..-., . . . 11.00-

t:h

U8

__ J.-' '

Sale

8.44

1G.93

Reg.

1.97

These-Are Just-A. few--of-the.
Many Tremendous Bargains on

-Sale Now at'Tile,Paper Airplane! -

Fur-Lined C.P.0. Jackets . ~. .. 16.88

Belted (oah ; '. . . 19.88
" '. ' ...Ii

Corduroy .ond FortreJ.Cotton .

--~--~.~-~~---~.

3.39
4.78
2.9.

5~5-5.9S

WOMEN'S_
Reg.5.t7c6.97

- Now-

-

'.

MEN'S-- -$-fRiPED-PANTS
Reg. 5.77-6.88

- 'Now-

----2-.W-----J~c.kingCaps
Prints and Checks 0 ••••••• , ••••• 9.97
Butterfly Prints .7.95 2.78
Stripes , ' 4.57-5.95 1.83-2.38""

~~~~~:::::::::::;;:::::;;:::;;;;.;:=-;;:--=-:- --' ._.. --------WOMEtrS....COAIS
~_=SWE~,A=TE_R5_~~ ..~. .._ 40-60% OFF . ----4S---50-0/~OfF

-.~-~~------- -.--..~..~---- Reg.

;~ Two-Tone S~eYeless 8.~7!I .
Checkered .; '-" .1.97

Turtlenetks .. :< ,.. , 4.97-
Ringed Zipper (stripes "sCl~ds) 13.88~14.88



I!'j()Tlt'f: Of' f"t:';ALSE1"TLEMl:ST

~e~u.~,Comt)' C""rf Ii, W~)ne; County,

lntJ>e Matter lithe Elute Ii Georr.E.
Slell:u,[l«fa~, _... '

llij;~ite {;( ~"bruh, to III roo~em~,
:->atlre'Shereb)llventhala,.,tlUoohu

been nle~ for f1rul.H"Ieme.nI·hereln, de-

;::~~~tm~I~II~:.I~'!~~r~~~C~ ~~~:~
.rI<j .Wl"D\.abd. 1>,.1 ~C"mJllt mel dlsrha/"ie,
.. Iikli:_"rn '.Ior_!ie:arino!l m thll CllUrt 00
t;.~\Ilithdil l~u,Ir), f9;"l,lt 3,OOo'clork,

P~t"" thi, ~~nd d.)- of. De<emt..r. 1971.
---'~-""""--'il"iITJI!~Judli:"

(hade> r. \kPerlllOl1, Attome)
("",.Il

c ARHOLL \ ILLAGE AOAHD rno:.·F.DJl:'IGS
Jllnuuyi,t9;"l

Carroll,Nebruka
Th~ Board af Truste-o-. for t'" V1l1lre'e

of. Corroll ""'I In ceiij1ii'-",uI<;l1 <;111...
~bovfdil~w\ththp fullowlr\ll m..mbuspriu"
~:u~<hlSOO, r\J1nk1ih&lllr---J{rth"IIC~ WId

i::EGAL'PUiLIC4TION

9PUBLIC NOTICES~ ·

BELDEN' ...

Rebe~ahLOllie
Holds Meetirij-

Hobert Wobbenhorst and ~1t's.

Ted Leapley were Monday after
noon coffee guests in the Mrs.
Marian 'Oxley home, Sioux City.

Sunday evening gue &5 in the
Hazen Boling home were the
Gene Custarsona.: Omaha, , and
the Loren Dempseys, Coleridge.

Prizes were awarded towbmers,

-Meet F;'iday-
Kard Club Il}et friday even

in the Ollbert 'Splittgerber home.

-Chili Supper Held-
Twenty members and friends

of the UnIt ed . Lutheran....YOuth
League in Laurel enjoyed a chill
Supper at the church recreettcn
hall Sunday, Jan. 9. The entire
group spent several hours sleigh
riding. Hot chocolate was served
to the group at the RoUte Gran
quiet home.

Mothers ·assisting were Mrs.

Ca;de. Sponsors JI~re Mrs. Jan

westbard.

I See By The Herald
Mrs. R. E. Gormley arrived

horne Thursday from HOquiam.
Wash., where she had spent the
ChristflJ3.~ holjdaye with her sen,
Richard Sund, his wile, Pat. and
their six children. Dr. Gormley,
who spent Christmas week at
Alexandria, Va., with daughter
and son-In-law, Ruth and Robert
Haas' and their daughters, re
turned home Dec. 27.

in the vernon Miller home.

:..Two Guests at Meet-
Three-Four Bridge Club met

Friday in the Waynl!Imel home.
Guests were Mrs. H. L. ~eely

and Mrs. Dennis Janke.
Prizes-wereW1l1~

ner Janke, Mrs. Carl Tr-outman,
Mrs. E. T, Warnemunde and both
guests.

January 21 meeting will be
in the Werner Jan~ home.

-Mrs. QUhm Hostess-
Coterie. met Thursday after

ni:JOh in theHarold Quinn home.
Mrs. Art Auker was a.-guest •
Ml s.' l'iaylle fuml WlAr the club
prize. ,

January 26 meetlng will be in
the Mrs. Eva Lewis home,

Caroltne Vrbka, scribe.

Mrs. L. J. Mallatt. Mr. andMrs.
Gerald- Mallatt, Mr. and' Mrs.
Marlen--Kraemer, Laurel, wtl
Ham Mallatt, Sioux Falls, S. D.,

WilcUf1.BQRK SAUSAGE, Ib: .'P; i . ·39c
C.u.stom SI.uClh~erinv & 'P.roceuing . Curing, . !i.uuge- Stuffing

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS '.
Phofllt ~s·noo· , ~16 West 3rd

Janke, Werner Mann'andEdward itt the Duane Thies home at 2

InfitallitiCil.-O(~icerswas'he'1d-..K~.wa~e8t. in the J. G.• Sweigard home,
at St. Paul's LUtheran Church Pla:rts..--'were discussed to begin

• ms Cor first aid kits.
Gottberit's-:- installing officer. Debbie Dahl furnished treats.
Th o a e bistal1ed were Werner The next meeting wtl1 be Jan. 15

';}::I':' ;' ,~ , ,,' • ,

~".:8' The';Wa,h.e <NeJri..).~rak!. ThUrsday, .1$Jua:ry13. 1972

II!' kamp. Warreri -Ma~otz and ver
,nanMiller as trustees: DeanJen
~,meeting chairman; Ray Reeg,
secretary; Byr~ Janke, trees
urer , 'and Alfre.d Miller, aS81s~

~ant treasurer.

. . SC~=I :a~~~;;~uS=~~
day:- s c b-oet-feaehers, Sunday
school officers and workers, nur-,
aery roll secretaries and Satur-

_J!ID'_.---SC-h.oo-L--teachers was held
also,


